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BYRD SHIPS ANCHOR TO ICE SHEET 

5 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Cloudy today is the general forecast, with possible 

light snow flurries. High temperature is predicted 

at about 28 today, dropping to about 8 tonight. 

• • 
- I Ion 

Body 
fotes OPA 

2·Million 
Subcommittee Action 

Now Faces Review 

By Full Committee To Fee ermans 
blllll:opr.iati,ons subcommittee vot-

6 to 5 yesterday to gi ve the 
$22,000,000 to wind up all 

its aUairs by June 30. 
Chairman Bridges (R-N.H.) told 

:t{IOrters the subcommittee's de-I 
possibly may be reversed 
when the lull committee 

another measure ap-
by the house carrying a 

figure for OP A. 
said the subcommittee 

to restore $9,000,000 in pre
appropriations which the 
had ordered the OP A to 

,turn to the treasury. 
In addition, he said the subcom-

.ttee approved an expenditure of I ". 
(1,@,OOD for terminal leave for THREE BYRD EXPEDmON SHIPS anchor to lee In the Antarctic', Bay of Whale , near the 9" feel 
(fA employees who will go off thick Ice harrier lbarely visible behind last ship.) The craft. from lorel'TOund. are the COlut .. uard lee
k payroll. He said a total of breaker, Nortbwtnd .tbe Merrick .nd the Yancy. l'hls pIcture mllde durlnr the current exploration In 
1l.1fl ,UIIU WIIS allowed for liquida- the South Pola,. nlion. wa relealed In Wa blnl'ton ye terdlly. (~P Wlrephow) 
~ expenses. 

The effect of the vote, Bridges 
l1id, was to give the OPA $9,000,

with wh ich to cn rry on its 
opera tions tor the next 

compared with the 
which OP A officials 

said would be necessary. 

Marshall Subpoena Withdrawn 
After · Report on Russians Given 

Notes Halt WASHINGTON (AP)-A housefthe subpoena. It called for Mar- .he capitol with the Information 
subpoena was issued yesterday lor shall to appear today with atl the Weichel ought. 

R f L 
Secretary of State Marshall but I col-respondence with Moscow on Acheson gave this report to 

iS20 iving recalled when the state depllrt- the subject. BI'adley and Weichel: 
ment furnished the information But Bradley, chairman of the On March 18, 1946, the United 

L~st Month that was sough~ and Rep. Bradley full committee, stepped in with tate. broached the subject of a 
,g (R-Mich.) rebuked a colleague a crack about headline-hunting settlement. for the ship. 

, who started the fuss. and a bait belore the house ser- 011 Apttl 22 the ovlets replied 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A ten- Rep. Weichel (R-Ohio), chair- geant at arms, William F. Russell. that they would discus the matter 

steady rise in the cost of man of a house merchant marine could serve it. in a general lend-lease settlement. 
came to a halt. ~n January, subcommittee investigating the Marshall spoke by telephone On September .. , the tate de-

of labor statistics re- status of 95 ships lend-leased with Weichel and sent Undersec- partment answered that it would 
yesterday. Its ligures sug- to RUssia and not returned, issued I retary ot State Dean Acheson to be glad to have a lend-lease set-
however, that. a new ad- t1ement but wanted to discuss the 

might be in store. U· (h· f A S t matter of the ships . eparately. 
bureau said the cost of liv- nlon Ie s c(use ena' e There was no reply. 

as of January 15 is about On October 31 the department 
of one percent lower than requested a reply and suggested 

post war peek of mid-Decem- L b G f 'R d B ·t· r the RUssi81lS either buy the ships 
The decline reflected a de- a or roup 0 e. al Ing or return them. Again no reply. 

in food costs. On Deeember 31 Amba.!IIIador 
All olher Items in the cost of Waiter Bedell Smith sent a note 

livin, index, such as clothln .. , WASHINGTON (.4» - AngrilYf!Uir~d whether Fitzgerald re- on the subject to Foreign Minister 
lui, electricity, houshold furn- charging "Red baiting" by the garded them as "Comunist sym- Molotov. Still no reply. 
hhiDrs and services, Increased senate labor committee, three pathizers." Weichel told reporters this in
hrInr Ihe month. leaders of the CIO Electrical Fitzgerald replied. 'INo, J do formation makes his subpoena un
While the mid-January statis- Workers yesterday firmly denied not," and BaU remarkl'rl. "You necessary. Bradley had protested 

were the latest available on they are communists. are Ilware they are generally re- that Marshall "has 8 lot of other 
llie rost of living, the labor bureau Separately, at a stormy session garded as such?" things on his mind more Im\lort-
rtporled that its index of whole- on pending labor legislation, the "I understand you hll'l'c tllat ant than those damn ships." 
sale prices covering about 900 food union officers flung thei,. den ials belief, senator," Fitzgeralrl re· Weichel, former Erie County 
IIId pon-food items reached a re- in this manner: . torted. Then he said Ball's "bit- r (Ohio) prosecutor and president 
~rd level last week. Pre ident Aibert J. Fitzgerald terness" is directed against unions of the Ohio Prosecuting Attorneys 

This was the second consecutive to Senator Ball (R-Minn)-"Do opposed to his re-election. association, explained the move 
rise to a record height. I you want to ask me whether] am Fitzgerald was not alone in oe-lwas no reflection on Marshall but 

it might mean higher prices at re- a communist. I am not." nouncing pellding labor bill! at I' was "just a formal procedure" to 
tail stores unless houswives balk James J. Malles, director of or- yesterday's senate committee ses- obtain Information. 

paying them. ganization-"I do not happen to sion. "It's a formal way of makil'l( 
Agriculture department officials be one." President O. A. Knight or ~he headlines, too," Bradley snapped. 

IIpressed confidence that the gen- JuUus Emspak, secretary-trea- CIO Oil Workers termed Ball's "After all, I'm chairman of this 
ral level of food costs will not surer-"Belore you ask the ques- bill to knock out industry-wide committee and ought to have 
aimb back to the postwar peak of tion, the answer is no." bargaining "an hYsterical propo- something to say about it." 
list November despite recent in- Then FIlZl'erald said: "( have . al." The upshot was that Bradley and 
(fenses In prices of hogs and some seen one of 'he Iinest "examples He contended that legislation to Welchel arranged a conference 
lIIins. 01 rea-baltln .. here this morn- outlaw closed shop aareements, with Undersecretary ot State Dean 

Ther said they foresee a 1'1'''- In .. !" under which workers must join a Acheson to get the Information "'1 decline In food prices this Senators Taft (R-Ohio) anel union to get a job. woulti "per- without usin, the subpoena. I 
Jar, allhou-h there may be 00- 'sed th t ' mit managemel'\t te conduct a 

• Ball (R-Minn) ral e ques IOn af h UN T I ti' t B 't' h 
CIIIonai min 0 r fluetuaUonl of communism shortly after Fitz- guerrilla warfa e behInd teo nves go e rl IS 
.. _.OJ by '-mporary --.... e· d lines" of unions. M' I • Ch --.., u_". gerald started rea in, a statement Ine- aYln9 arges 
I~''''-_ 01 lome Ite-a. George Baldanzi, executive vice 
--~. .- opposing all labor bills before the 
The mid-January cost of living committee. • president of the C(O textLle work-

iJdex was reported by the labor The question of communism in ers, told the committee labor is 
~reau at 153.1 percent of the labor unions was raised also be- "frankly scared' to olfer any pro
~5-39 average compared with fore the house committee on un- posals of Its oWn because of the 
153.3 in mid-December and with American affairs, where Floyd D. far-reaching nature 01 pending 

in January 1946. when most I bills. I.ucia, an emp aye of the AlIis- "You want to commit rnl~l"der, 
IIicea were stili under OPA con- Chalmers company in Wisconsin, tn.1 and you want us to joi 1\ you so 

. said a costly lO-months strike you can call it su:clde." Baldanzi 
The mid-January index of food there apparentiy was "Commu

was 183.8 percent of the nist inspired." 
level compared with 185.9 Lucia said £hat there were not 

mld-Di!cernbler and with 141 in over 25 Communists and 25 fel-
a year ago. low travelers in the union there, 

focal 248 of the CIO-United Autu 
orkers, but that they "domi-

Poll'cy Practl'ces nde" the union. 
He testified that the union Uarml"ng-Wherry once adopted a resolution asking III hat President Truman turn over 

the atom bomb to Rus~ia, and 

CHICAGO (AP) - Sen. Ken
Jfth S. Wherry (R-Neb.) last 
ftilht asserted the practice of mak
lac domestic policies subservient 
10 foreign policy is a "wholly new 
IiId alarming development" In the 
United stales government. 
, In an address prepared , for the 

Livestock Feeders As
'~".Lwn. Wherry contended "the 

of the reciprocal trade trea
ls a case In point." 

"Under the I aw not a thing can 
be done with these treaties, not 

appeal can be taken unUl six 
after the trea ty has been 

Then an industry can 
and complain but only by 
specific damage or in-

at shortly after V-J day strike 
ta lk arose on the iround that 
"Russia didn't need our aid" with 
the war over. Lucia is now an ac
tive member of a rival, indepen
ent union. 
Tall set off the senate commit

tee fireworks by asking Fitzger-
1!1- why his union had revoked 

the charter of a local at Bridgo
port, Conn., for v~ing to expel 27 
members on charges they '!ither 
were Communists or Communist 
sympathizers, 

FUscerald .... b. wu .p. 

contended. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (AP)
The United Nations security coun
cll yesterday set up a three-nation 
sub-committee to investlgtte Brit
ish minelaying char,es against 
Albania after wral\gling two hours 
on whether Russia had a right to 
veto such a step. 

The vote was 8 to 0 wi h Russia, 
Poland and Syria abstaining. 

FIRE FOLLOWS COLLISION 

British to Back 
American Pact 
On Germany 

LONDON (.4>}-Brltish Coreign 
secretary Ernest Bevin reafCirmed 
yesterday British-American solid
arity despite "mlsunderstanding" 
over Palestine. He said BrItain 
would support at the Moscow COIl
!eren e the American proposal for 
a 25-year four-power pact to In
sure German demilitarMtion. 

In the only reference to the 
storm arou~ed In the Uniteri 
States by his charge that Presi
dent Truman had wrecked nflgo
tiatioljs tor a Palestille setlleme'lt 
by is uing a statement during the 
1946 congressional election com
paign, B vln told the hOllse ot 
commons: 

"While there may hove been 
some mlsunderstandlnIC over the 
matter debated in this house t\\O 
days ago; this is a matter which 
Atands by itself. On all question 
our relations with the Unitoo 
States are of the most cordial 
character, and we (or our pari 
will not allow any wedge to be 
driven between the two counU'ies 
to disturb our friendship." 

The White House issued a state
ment Wednesday night describin1 
as "unfortunate and misleading" 
the Brit h ImpUcation tb.t Mr. 
Truman's statement had been n' o
tivated by political considerations. 

Bevin said also that he hoped 
the pendini Brltl h-French treaty 
would be signed "soon." Relhtble 
reports from Paris said that Bevin 
and French Forelen Minister 
George Bidault would sign the 
pact at a port on the French chRn
nel coast next Wednesday. 

The proposal lor a 25-year mu~ 
tual assistance pact by Britain, 
Russia, France and the United 
States to insure German denuli. 
tarization was made at the Pari'! 
peace conference last April by 
James F. Byrnes. then U.S. sec
retary of state. It would provide 
for Lour-power occupation of Ger
many for a quarter century after 
the present military occupation 
ends. 

ON THE INSIDE 
DORMITORY RATES In-
crealecl for lIUmmer ~. 
lH7-U aeademAc ,ear an-
nouneed b, unlvenU,. .... ........ .. .................. ........................ ..... e. 
SUI LlBILAIUES PIlE'lTY 
DARK-need tN percent bn
provelllent In l~hU ...... .. pap 4 

A DOG CATCIIB& need In 
Iowa CU,. pOlice eblel sa,.. 
................................... pace I 

CAN FREEDOM be earned to 
l1li edremeT Salft Oral ... 
uu ........................ ..... " ... ..... el 

IIONd to barrilll' "Co_unlaw. 
SocI.I .... , ne-rala. Repabll
e&n. or an,.onle .1Ie" from .DlOD 
rnembeNhlp. .. deeland the 
union'. eo .. Utlli'on proId .... 
dlaClrlmln.Uoa on all1 raelal. 
pOIlU.1 or rellPtaa .......... 

Matles and Emspak took the FIREMEN BATTLE a blaH ..... " Ute eolllJlon of a ",UeII enrble ..... ru &nell I .... An ..... . 
wltneu .tand after Ball had in- Tn., Wen .... '. 011. iliaD WU ~ ... nC ODe was '-red .. Ute "fill. f,AP W .......... ) 

'FOllMER PRE IDENT HERBERT HOOVER (left) told new men 
crowdlnr around him a he left a conference wltb PreBldent TrulDllD 
at the White 1I0use ye terday thaL he found condition In Europe 
"preU,. rrlm." <AP Wirephoto) 

Hoover Says 
Europe Faces 
Grim Situation 

WASHINGTON ()p) - Herbert 
Hoover recommended to President 
Truman yesterday that the United 
States pay $475,500,000 lor too<l 
for GerllUln civilians in the 18 
months beginnlni last Jan. 1 as 
an essential contribution to peace 
and order in the western world. 

He uraed that this sum not be 
"an Irrecoverable expendlture" 
and that it be stipulated in all 
peace arrangements that the 
money be repaid !rom any future 
German net exports "before any 
other payments to other nations or 
any kind." 
Suc~ repayments thus would 

come ahead of reparlltions. 
Hoover made the proposal In a 

formal report to President Tru
man after Investigatin, relief 
needs In central Europe. He ex
panded on It by tel lin, reporter~ 
at the WhIte House yesterday that 
conditions all over EUl"ope are the 
worst in 50 years. Aim At Freight Car Production Record 

To Relieve Rail Equipment Shortage ) 

.. Pretty grim." he summed up. 
Eye,.,.bod,. Cold 

He said railroads are still dis· 
oraanlzed and that "everybody I 
cold" in northern and central Eur-8y THE ASSOCIATED PBE ause of a hortage of coal cars. 

The nation's steel companies Bnd Phosphate shipments were being 
freight CIlr- builder were com- delllyed In the Jacksonville, Fla .• 

area. 
mitted to the most ambitious car The Rock Island railroad .aid 
building prall ram in 20 years yes- nine ot the 20 erain elevators it 
terelay, in a m6ve to relieve a eri- serve! in Iowa had quit buying 
tical rail equipment shortage that grain because the elevators were 
has tied up shipments, retarded tilled. 
some Industria l production and First Buffalo Lay-elf, 
forced worker into temporary Burralo. N. Y., reported its first 
Idleness. Industria l layoffs when 50 of 230 

Senator Reed (R-Kan) aid steel workers In a leed plant were sent 
compallies agreed at a conference home. Several Ohio factories re
in Washinaton Wednesday to pro- ported they had closed tempor
vide sufllclent steel to bulld 10,- arily. 
000 new cars monthly and that An estimated 2,500 workers 
car builders expected to hIt that were laid off in Maine paper mills. 
goal in June. The steel compallies Yuma Arizona growers said 25 
aJso agreed to . supply increased percent of the lettuce crop wollld 
steel for car repairs, he added. be lost. 

Dellverl .. Dda,.ed California growers said tbou-
As the stepped up building pro- sands of extra freight cars wollld 

gram was formulated to offset be needed in the west to handle 
effects of the withdrawal from the maturing citrus crop. 
service of worn out equipment, a However, many other sections 
survey showed deliveries were reported that although shipping 
being delayed in most parts of the delays had been encountered. no 
country. crop losses or production cut-

Only scattered industrial shut- backs had become necessary yet. 
downs and worker layoffs were New car production was only 
reported so far, but business and 3,028 in January and 942 cars tbe 
agricultural spokesmen foresaw first 111 days of February. Rall
possible ,rave difficulties abead road men said equipment has been 
as new crops mature and must be wearing out much more rapidly 
shipped, than replacements are beln. built. 

Reports from southern illinois A steel shortace haa been the prln
estimated that coal mine output ciple stumbling block in steppln, 
had been slashed 30 percent be- up production. 

C. R. Drivers Charge 
Breach of Contract 

CEDAR RAPIDS (ff1) - Cedar 

Eisler Indided 
For (ontempt 

Rapids City Lilles bus drivers yes- WASHINGTON (If'f - Gerhart 
terday charged the company with Eisler, alleged master-mind of 

American Communism, was inbreach of contract and declared 
dieted for contempt of con.rress 

they will strike on Mar. 5 unless yesterday while further measunt 
the condition is remedied before were drafted a,alnst him and his 
that time. party . 

Spokesmen for the AFL union 1. Chairman .......... (a-N.J.) 
said tnat attempts to ne,otiate a on the hoUle committee on un
new contract have been unneces- American activities announced the 
sarBy delayed by failure of the justice department is study in. 
company's arbitrator to appear In possible prosecution of the Com
Cedar Rapids . The strlke vote was munist party on charges at violat
taken at I p.m. yesterday. with Ina the corrupt practices act. This 
onlY one member dlssentin.. law requires political parties to re-

The drivers ~k a 45-cent hourly I port contributions and expendi
wage increase and chanees in tures. 
working conditions, union officials I. Thema. told tile __ Ilk 
said, and specifically object to committee is preparin, 15 meas
overcrowding of buses. ures aimed at "eliminatln, un-

Fierce Atlantic Storm 
Sinks Fishing Schooner, 
Imperils Six VesMI, 

NEW YORK (JP)-Fieree. spor
adic storms, with winds up to 110 
miles an hour whipping up moun
tainous lIeas, swept acrotS the At
lantic yesterday slnk1nJ a ti.t!ing 
schooner and imperllina at least 
!Ix other ocean-,oln, veuels 

The .alea. which have plagued 
the .Atlanllc sbippina lanes for 
live days. are expected to con
tinue, the coast pard said.. 

American activities," 
So Be .. trod __ eae ..... 1Me 

bill which would ereate a "Iederal 
loyalty commission" to inveaUpte 
any ICovernment worker whOle 
loyalty it doubts. The commlasion 
could order the employe dlschaIl
ed immediately. The worker then 
could appeal to the comrnlulon, 
but not to a court or any other 
authority. 

The committee on unAmerlcan 
activities seeks Eisler'. prGIeCU

tlon on char.es of couaplraCJ to 
ovenhrow the IOvemment, pre
jury, Income t{lx ovulon and ..... 
~ fallifteatlOll. . .. •. 

ope. where Crozen canals and ri
vers do not permit shipment or 
coa l even by barge. 

Hoover said he will make ano
ther report to Mr. Truman proba
bly next week. on Austrian needs 
and on how to develop German 
industries to the point that Ger
many can pay for tood furnished 
by the United States and Greot 
Britain. 

On Capitol Bill. Chal,.... 
BrlQn CR.-NO) said &he .... te 
appro.rlatlolUl eeBlmlUee wOD.d 
waat a ,,"Ued explanatlo. bJ' 
tINt 'orlller preUdent before it 
..0&0. reU.' ta.dt. 

In a report on his recent. econ
omic mission to German and 
AlUtria, the Lormer president said 
"it may come as a great shock to 
American taxpayers that. having 
won the war over Germany, we 
are now faced tor some years with 
lar,e expenditures .for relief 101" 

these people. 
"Indeed, it Is somethin, new in 

human history for the conqueror 
to undertake. Whatever the pol
icies might have been that would 
have avoided this expense, we are 
now faced with it. And we are 
laced with it until the export In
dustries of Germany can be suffi
ciently revived for their food. The 
first necessity for such a revival 
Is sufficient l00d upon which to 
main taln vi tall t.y to work. 

II We Want Peace ..• 
"Entirely aside from any hu

manitarian feelings for thl$ mass 
of people, we want peace; if we 
want to preserve the safety and 
health of our army of occupation; 
if we want to save the, expense of 
even larcer military forcee to 
preserve order; If we want to re
duce the sl~ and expense of our 
army of occupatlon- I can see DO 

other course but to meet the bur
dens I have here outlined." 

Hoover estimated that supplies 
which Greal Britain and this 
country would have to furnish lor 
the 41,700,000 German clYlIians iII 
their combined occupation zones 
would COlt $384,000.000 for the 
first six months ot this year and 
'567,000,000 in the fiscal year be
,Innln' next July 1. ' Each nation 
would pay half of the costs. 

l'reIIde.t ,...... ....... et 
,_ Ille cvre.& IIIcaI ,.ear ear
rIeJ fISC ........ f. feed Ia aU 
..,.,...... eMIItriel. IMI ...... 
la ... , ... "" ........ II ..... 
.".... Ia tile .... e' for Ille 
1t.,·D ,.ear. '4 MfteIeacJ ..... ..... ........ ., ... , ....... ''''' 
.... , ...... , ,. ...... w .. lie,,, 
........ The war ......... ' 
.... K •• 14 DO' bleak """l alae ncv- I. eacII _ ......... 
1rJ. 
The former president painted " 

&Ioomy picture of the Pl\-..t 
economy In the Reich. He sahi an 
expert wltb his mIuIon visited 
Italy, I'rInc:e. Belalum. Holland 
and BrItain and found the nulrt· 
tJODal condition In thole countries 
.. n....., prewar normaI.h 

"ThOM who beUne In ft,," 
'laDce and the puul.mnent of • 

(.See HOOVIR pap ') . 

- , 
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Eb'rTORIALS: 

/ ' ,~ "':(11'" •• ;... T ~ ~, . • - .. 
Wll\:n 0111)- 20 people "6t d Ii Ie 'to' illtCI:e :t mOI'c t111lll 72 

ill the p('i mary at ~lasoll ity peopl in city govemment. 
'.tuesday_ the. tory <l'ot 'late- political sC'ieutists ... sa ' our 
wide cowra{!'c. It ,ltould low ,'ote in the pl'ima"ry is 
llan~. 'rht> election co t the symptomatic of wbat is ha]>-
city $20 a vote. prl1ing all ()\'er Jowa. The pri-

Hel'e in Iowa 'it" we hAd mary is being de ~erted. One 
11.1" 8ry. e'1~ou. ioo. Ours of. /be'e da ' R, they say: , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

for the luw , 'otl' li e l'e ))olluay 
\l'a that most office' were 

_ uncoutested. People saw 0 -

reason foJ.' votiDg' ill wal'ds 
where the candidate \l'a ' sure 
to nUl regard1('sg of the "ote ' 
h got in tbe primar),. 

THE NEW ERA OF THE PROFESSIONAL NOTE TAKER 

FRIDAY; FEB. 28, 1~1 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
r, . " 

Does Freedo:' Mean 
reedom to Sfa.rve-? 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON r muuisls, whu have ,real IIPer 
(New York Post Syndicale) in all laQor, oppose it. TbIt i 

- P AiUs - One comes back to freedom " delyin, ~ven f_ 
Pa~s- full of the socialilit conver- throug which men oUen olpl. 

sillions of Prague, and the ohange Ize (0 n,M; it Is the (lance .1 ~ 
i! staggering. Once again one is cussion of the strlk.e. ~lisn it a. expen ivc as )Iaron re ~in~ to find... our state 

ty' 8;2 ' people , 'gilftn're tuling olit tl~e pri- . 
ted rt>ported ~'a lal'Y III pi tely because a'jt 

Tb.i .. would be a "olid criti
ekm of the wholl' cih' if we 
had)] 't had the fifth' warel, 
'I'he l'e three men ran ou ea ,Ii 

the kind of society which seems It droppcid into tha~ hole " 
pulverized, an individual so- such matters. They' are used II 
c(etY of free atpms. living among questions \Vhich III 
- An- American friend says be unanswered lind u.nc1arIJied~ ~ 
feels uneasy going i.8-to- good res- t/'le addi tion of'on~ mor does 1'4 
tl\u-rants.."ere tor 'hls little dump- noticeably aleer tlie almospheli 

large turnout" becllw,e two now . tands it is Ii sham and 
yelll':; ago only 29::; yote:; wer'e 8 mocken'. 
polled. 1f thi . ·!Jould happen w 

NeveI'I heles~, II'h 11 0 n I y would be set back .to veal's in 
72 pcople out of at least 10,- our political histOl:Y. We 

OO(}lI,ho are eli"ible bother to would have no altemati,l' bllt 
vote for the candidate • for the old eOI1\'entiOll liystCIII 
city offices, we have catlSeJol' wbich ,n'ould till' n Iowa 
alarm. 'ity's g-overnment 0"1'1' to 

What's wrong! 'el'taiuly pal't", lIIachines. 
in an int~lbctuall . I\U~e, ~ot What w(' haye to wOI·k with 
like Iowa City wt> hOld(~ 'be I · the primal'Y. a '~ood ',Y ;tom 

_ l _. _ _ 

Argenti.na in the A-Bomb Business Now 
, tttttc' jH . WI Itl·guing: 

about (who s hall sllpervise the 
oontrol of lito! li<: e n(!)'~y lit 
1!01l e. '1'he Puited Stat santi 
Russia al'e euga~cd in an 

, IlCrrdeiuie eli " Pllt~- ovel' the l]~ 
of th \'et6 - ill intel'national 
utomkdc\'clopment cnntl'ol. _ 

t'l; .. nO. while the uisll.gree
nuul.v; ocem!,y - tho :center 01' 
attention, -:A 1'~c:ntitla- 'ls -],H'O
cod i' h g, 111mO:i€' l1ruiblieecI, 
, 'lUI' <Jllal.::;'c scalc n lIclear-re-

~ o 

'eatch ' pl'ogrn'm~ aill~ed quite 
frankly at military de\:elop-
ment.; - 1 

'\~'e Mve o.eell jDclined. to 
c1ism~ Atgcl'l.tin<t as a mi1\()p 
il'l'itallb tll!lt could ~slly : be 
takcll cal'E; of if it got out of 
haJld. He I' vrlltul'!' into 
a to nl i (; ~e 'ear~b, liowe",er, 
~oonl 't leok )i~e the bluH of 
a 'milll nation tt'ying to act 
like a big C~I1l' . .. 

- A l'bqfntiml has the Jnuteri
ill a~d the nioJley tq' car!',);. i t 
IYff. ~he /las OIlC Europea.1I 
N,omjlJ.y cxpe).'t !lnd· is anglil11ll 
' fur ' more rn.en wi~h tile tecll
.1I«<af ·;,alH.l ~cieJ)ljfic knowl
edge IwcefiSBI'Y to C8 1'ry OLlt 

.. t.uo P l'oje('t, 
- -i'l )., . liLl'got' 1'ri,, ' 01' ul'anium

be<ll'illg 01'1' was cti~co"el'ed III 
w('ster)l Argentina in • ro_ 
\'clnblil'. En'u b foJ" this, 
three smalll'!' deposits werc 

Il?eiqg )wprked. , Estimates or 
,the new HOLI'rc" wh iell i.. 10-
'cated )1 e It I' h,)4.1i'oelectric 
3plall't $ite', indicated tbai il 
will !'!luk with_ tile . IlInr;r ilil 
,si)fbint )q,iQWI1 nldioadivc 
d~posi't~ in thc world . . An I. 
lik ;' u1L other uranilI\ll - a)Ju 
tllo!;j,.u.m I.I'J)'o its, th ncw 
find h as been pi c d'- Ulfd I' 
.guvt)J.'nmenl conkol for " '1111-
tiJlnal defense,'! , ,. 

To prol'id 'for MI'J'ying on 
,the Rece ', ar,\' I'e 'caJ'ch: 1lu'ee 
bills haw bl'eu intrqc1nced ill 
ihe 'Argentine con Ol'(;i;.~· jn the 
Ita ;t "feir !lwntll~ ' frbe first 
wou1d create a national iusti
,I 'It\:} to fHr.\h flcianUHc inwstj.; 
'!,"Ii tiv,w ')· " especially ' ll]{)~~ 11(,

lilted to '3.tlJl111 en{rg~(. ,', • A I 
eowd' iileaisl J' '- 'l'1I~ :1'01' .t lii 
l!Wt'Ig' llP pf 'R. slIpel' iQ).' 'iilsu

'ta,te.!l·6f . eil)1I1ifiG jm'estlga
ljCVl·~to .be coniroHed Qi['e'6~tv b~- 'thlf pi: 7id~nt -:- ~hich 
win do r~s a t cll in . th sci-
nc.','~ iilcluding, micloar pll,\r. 
ies. 'I'Lte:1i,tiud<:MJ 'iii 'deSil"gt (ld '-

to 'tart.all i1iteri.)~\, pr(jg~alll,. 
fui the trai~i~i of l \rgCl\tiu 
scientists ill' l)ucICa.l'~ IJflysics. '".. , ~ 

fil');t intl'oduced ill OIJen ses

Sions. th ':;e bill,; ha 1'(' now 
bet'n rec lassified 118 "s cr'~1 
military legislation. " 

Effort); to import PrOfeli

S!Jr' Hcisen bt>\·g . . ' Xobpl-j)rlzc
winlliu~ (}'~lJ1all nuclear sci
(lnti~t, to work for the Al'g'en
tille atoro.ic r('sarch progl'atn, 
. cern to havr failed . .Bnt tllcrc 
lire oth!'r atomic .l;cientists. in 
tb world, anu tlu'ee call play 
II I fi~hing for them liS wcll a 
two, 

fJ'his (loe:;ll ' f. mean tuat we 
ne~tl to start 8Utlpeetinll" every 
f.;outh American carrying II 

bag'. Atomi c bOlUb~ cannot b(> 

pel'feded overnigh t by Ar
gen tina an,\' mOI'c than !lny
oC~e el ~e . . But intens ified 
'HtOIIlI' 'i'e 'lirch 'by ' " militat'y 
·di cla.tol's'llip ill not ~oUletllillg 
to be taL{' 'u lightly. \V'hen 
t ha t u·OYe.t'llment i one which 
was n ever too ulI f l'iendl Y wi tit 
lhe IlItC, defeated Axis '011(( ~ 
still barbol'ill!!, agents- of our 
form('1' cnemills, it 100ks' eVen, 
\vol·se. 

'I'he expe rl s 11II\'e said t hlJt 
i L ,v.ouid be years .before .any 
olhel' nati It c.ould catch 1I P 
witll ' lhp llitec1 ,'tates and 
diseovel' ~h c know-how of t'llC 
alolllic bomb. It Ita a1!{0 bew 
commonly a,,');umecl tha t if 
lillY Olle (II. (" did I1lakt' the 
bOIll b it won I d be II Jal'''E' amI 
PQ~vC' l'f'\lr cOllutry, fl'his pre
;,\ Inably leaye' plcnty of Lime 
1'01' PI'OPO ' al~ and countel'

.Pl:oposl,ll . HUll the' leisu1:ely 

. . tting 4'P 9J.a control systclll 
~atisfl1ctory in every detail to 
011 con'C(' I')ie a : 

. A .Iouk at wha't is goi n g on 
:i ~\ l l:gl11 \Jna ::l.hould· convi llce 

aDyone of the need for acting-
1.\ Lrick I Y' -log-cl B contI'o] sys
tem . f.ttnetioning-. \!fe:' .lIlll st 
(:oTrcl'nh:i:lte ' OIl . the bl'oad 
al'eo~ _ ,)f !lgl'ecment tll"1 al
ready exist, itlsteacl of quib
bliu1'( O\,CI ' fine poiuL. . And it 
J.liu~t be (100' " soon. .At·Ken
.tina j proving Ulat i i. 
~~rl~I~:· .:n~ lI ~,h , late t' 1 hull ' we 

yvh~)l 1'>1!1)).1 (' t~k iu iilte~c · t 
Hl!t. Tt IS, ca ll !)tL t)\e '~ COl'
neJ'stolll' Qf democ.I·I;lC"" ber 
!;'4~:;;1' it ' '191!!ittl!:l!e~mer; on t1lC 
lowe>;t altd <;i\}ses! Jevel of 
go~ernment , rn~Jo\"a jty 
'vc~are":etti1Tg-ttre\!Orne-rstone 
sl1p OLlt froul uncleI' the dem
oCI'aRt: ' tructn~. 

TI~ (MiSt obviou ' rea on 

party's ticket, but s till .ollly 
329 people bothered to gu tu 
the polls. 

W (' n 1'(' fnccd wi til t lit' fad 
that Iowa ~itians arl' II pa
thetic tuwBI'c! their <:it,v 's I!O"
C'l'nmenL. 

In the Jlext two rean: we 
may be '01'1')'. 'rh~' city has 
mall)' problems to I'ace . If 0111' 

J,!'arba"l' isn't collected regu- I 

lad,\'. if Ral~ton crl'ek fl')11(1b 
u~lIi n because' fiClt hit)~ W!lS 
doni> to prevpllt it. or if Hen

ton , tre t briuge t't'D1ain~ " 
clospd ind fiDite1.v, or the 
waler franrrhise \¥\! "e t ... . 
no 'n 't promi>;(' bette I' wate!' 
at lowe l' r8te,,-wl' will hayc 
onl~' olll'l'Ieh'e8 to blamc, 

What is actually happen
ing itl Iowa :ity is that by 
ignoring the primari(,11 WI' 

al'en 't makinl' Olll' sy~teJlI 
work. We <11\' pl'ot'id.ing " 
perfect shield fOI' inefficient 
governmcnt--for iuefficie]l t 
oUito holdel", W c hayC' !lot 
gotten down to the busint>ss 
of plIl·ticipatiog in the poli
tics of OUI' crt y. 

Letters to the Editor: 
I' 

J~gs -of fresh In ._tightly organized Pragll! I 

pIke, h.is s tea k ,l,ohisper is a roar; in free iii 
and hIS cheese (]uid France, a roar Is no belli: 
that flows aar~s I than a whisper, 'l:'he sound does 
the. plate. He IS not carry; the atoms are too c\i. 
suE,e many many I peJ:iied, The governmentblktsl1d. 
French must ~e- denjy: o~ a.. "m.oralization" pro. 
~~nt the way VIS- gra:n ; it speaks o( limiting the lilt 
Itmg foretgns CSn of bank credit by hoarding 1Ilfr. 

to cat. But chants- and black marketers. B1i 
in a society of that is not really moralizatioo, 
free, c. i r c I i Ii g that-is merely a limitation 011 bani 
atoms what is cr~dit. And anway, it is not that. 

. one to do? He the French' cheat each other, il I. 

, would not make much of a politi. tl1at the. stand, in theIr i'!dividv. 
cal point by dining badly, and so ali sLl) , apart from each ollter, 
he is, he indicates gloomiiy, com-

' pel led to be "free. ' that it is hard to place a lever ~ 

I move tt~mj>y ." 
I With this !reedom goes a j.; ind The ~overmren. anbounmlll I I of formlessneSs. You ' kno'w, when is going to sell extr. ,uolilt I 
, you dig into your Quene)les a la ti Gke IS, above the ration, at It 
I Mantua tha t there are hungry francs each, Bnd the fllllnr sla. 

people in the city, just as YQU tion proprietors imn'Ie4lfatilr It, 
know, when you dip up youI' syn- cln strike for some of the mOIle': 
thetic soup in London, that there A' frtend w/teeiS h18 car up r. 

Says ADA Seems Undemocratic 
arc not. Ii doesn' t make anything one of 'llie -struck stat/oli.! and 
taste particularly worse or better. the Qwner flll$ the tanks, whiJt 
But it Do ..tr:tve''ft~ lopg'il'l!n&e e ' carefully explaruing tbe llrikt 
fecl issues, His relations wIth t1J, [1 i.~ more ti;a11 just Yotin!!,. 

1t is c:aring what iJaJ'lP n ·. I asked a woman writer, who government and with ' bis o.·a' 
(O'lLce 1·(Jceiv('(1. Zel/ el'S (a 11.0 9 A closely-knit group ;equiring.men because I'm sure that all has been here ~O years, what stflkiug as!Oclatlon seem equallI 

France would be like in a year or tenuous. He is a very free maa, 
two. Sne said, "I don' t have the . And tne questions of how fl!! 
beginnings of an idea," liquor -by-Drink Bill 

Contradicts ttself 
W ell, the stahl !SC'nate has 

pa. sed the liquor·by-the
dl'ink bill , but if yon ' J'C wait
ing for the tim ' when you can 
order U~at "l\Ianhattall." 
" Martini" or maybe just a 

editor be(,ome the propef·ty of 
this newspaper rllleZ we reserve 
the 1'ight to edit them 01' with
~tlJl(~ them altogether. Unsigned 

~
tters will nat be 1Jltbl'ished. 
l'cf e1'enCIJ will be given to tel

t ts of l c,~s thal1 300 1vords in 
lehglh. View r.r.p rosscd in let
t e'/~~ (In 1I0t nccessarily those of 
'PhI< D(~il!l T ()1(I(UI-1' /te Eeli/o"') 

plain old "'hi~keY-Hnd-soda, TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 
lake it eas,)', Ihere IIIMy be l' have become rather confused 

strict discipline of its members is 
essential only in a revolutional'y 
group - not in a group believing 
in democratic action. It seems to 
me that ADA, which could be a 
nucleus for liberal and progressive 
ideas on campus, is defeating its 
own purposes by its very thought
less action. 

- HELEN FAIGIN 

Even Students Who 
Worked on Centennial 
left Out in Cold 

trouble, by the recent letters and articles in 
Fil"t of all the liquor bill THe Daily Iowan about the ADA. TO THE DAILY IOWAN. 

agree their works were definitely 
one of the highlights of the eve· 
ning. 

Furthermore, I am given to un
derstand that the centennial play 
premier opened with some 100 va
cant seats. Hmmmrnmm! What 
of the people in the chorus, orches
tra, and radio pl.ay? Were they 
invited? I should say-not! - 'f-hey 
politely put on their coats "after 
they Served their purpose" and 
went home. What ll. $hameful pic
tu re of neglect! 

"But," I asked, "What do you man can be, and of how organized 
think might happen?" ne has to be, whimper like cats II 

"I try not to think about it," every doorstep--in Eittrope. Pari 
she said. 

So the free atoms ot this very 
Frelleh - -soi:leh' circle abo u t 
each other, keeping their atomic 

Which the French today file many 
a·toms. Through It all tbe odd, 
poh\t was that with only Eng
Ifsh fanguage papers left In the 
~ioskli. there was not much dls
distances. Suddenly (here Is a 
sttlke 01 aU newspaper work-

mocks the' socialist capitals, with . 
rich, extremely humal'\ laughter 
But the pOOl' are hllOgry here, and 
suddenly orle reallzes th~t in Lon, 
don , where life is organized, 1l1!1 

discuss freedom con{jnuallY, Bul 
in P aris, where life is tree, IIItI 

do not tdlk very much aboul 01· 

ganiza tion. . ~ 

There is a point here I canD~ As a newcomer, to SUI, I am 1'a-
is tagged with a local option ther unfamiliar with campus OJ'- Who pulled the boner? Who- us, nd-ooe knows quite bow or 
clallHe. BlIl that iSI1 ' I too ganizations but the very tenor of evet· the guy was, he sure dished Q~Jt:J"'i'!" . M S why. It cId6 Dot mean to be po-

- VERNON H. UECKER 
P. S. It took a lol of sweat and 

work and time to m ake the radio 
pr9duction the success tbat it was! quite ext>lain; it is about how flit

dom can gO far as . to cease, in I 

strange way, to 'be tree, ana 't>t- l' 
come something like. a bond, 

IJad ,. 1·lluybe tllO)'e al'" e llOtl,,11 \ 'uoo \",ottag' e en ay. 1 
u ~ , <> the article on the proeedures of out the classic' en-or of the cen- \ ltlcally Inspired; the t r a. d e 

oth I' people who wallt that AE>A here seem to negate the very tury, I said "century" and that is Their Privacy Violated union federation, and the Com-
" lIIllllhllttlin " to put it ovcr name of the organization. A demo- just what I mean! TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 1-------------· 
ill 'yOU I' town . era tic group certainly allows room I S. U. I. just had its lOOlh birlh- There MS been some diseussi(}n . 0 F Fie I A lOA I L Y 8 U L L f TIN 

But. t hero's lin tllel' little ~O]; criticis~ and ,o~position to its day with all sorts of studen ts in regard to living conditions in I ) , 
detail that will really give Ideas. Act~on. I~ bro.ught about chipping in to make the celebTa- the Quadrangle cottages. The 
you trouble. Th!' liqllOI' bill ~htough ma)on.ty deCISIon a.fter an tion a successful even t. People cramped guarte.rs and lack: pf ~~"fJISI~rltl nem" In lb. UNIVERSI'!'V CAI,J::NIOAR are scl,ed.l.d In ,he r/t,. 
, , l l. L t· I I m1lerchange of Ideas and beliefs. from almost all departments wen ... .. 1>.1 d~nl·. om •••. Old Capllol. Hem. ror Ih. GENERAL 1'I0TlCl! 

u6w Sa g uil. l\VerllM wou ( ... privacy is reminiscent of former if , .... ,hould b. d.poslted wllb Ibo oily odllo. or The nally 1 ...... 1'1\1 
kA f"I'b',LH ' t II > a 1he very fact that the local to work especially three men: one d t te . "''h '' d If " ~ ne,...roo", In Ea«! Hall. GENERAL NOTJCES mu ,l bo II Tb. oou, 
~ v Iw,lt,n 0 aTe ny A~A will not permit persons who a comp~ser the other two arrang- ays 0 ve rans. .... esc men 0 \t. ~ Iowan by ~ I'·"" lb. dill' proceedlnl' flrsl pubUn" •• , noUm W • 

I ablC'i;, chan:s. boo I hi<. 01' 'not mind so much the familiar con. . ~ NO:r be ... copled by lelepbDne. and musl be TYl'E'O o. L£QIILf 
licl'een~. and 0 II (1rin king cri'ticise to become active member~ ers. It was their music that ditions. One incident, althought ~ WRITTEN ond SIGNED by & responsl blo peUOD. 

" denies the very idea of demo- rounded-out the broadc1;lst (rom 'ts 
would ha\'e to be dOLlC at thc crifey, It is only though guestion- Iowa Union, insignificant in i eH, has proven VOL. XXIII, No. 133 Friday, February ~8,ltn 
bal '. \>Tat' .... tllat one. . "and r't',,' th t to be the proverbial sil!aw whlcll " \---+-~----------------------

, "u m" c I Idsm a we can come Here's the kicker, thougth. No ne k . U N I V ~ R 5 I T V CAL END A If If r kI f J to ' the conclusion that out prin- bro e the camel'S back. II: 
. I 'e a 01 0 P op e. )'Oll ci"les are the true ones. By its of these men were asked to be Ii In the service, hlthough bar- Friday, Feb. 28 TueSday, .March. 

don :1 particularly C3 1'e abou I very refusal to permit opposition, guest at the dinner in the main racks were far from private , a cer- 8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer- 9:30 p.m. Party Bridge, Univer· 
tossing oft' a qLliek 0 111' at the the organization admits its inade- lounge. Why? An oversight? If tain degree of privacy was gua- slty Theatre . 
bal'. yOu 'r E' 'probably JIIl- quacy to withstand these contro- ~o, someqne should go about mak- ranteed in that women were not sity theater. 7:30- p.m , Student Affiliales. 
happ.y now. But theJ'e '$ I?WlI vetslal iOeas. ing some compensation to these allowed on the premises. Such is f 8 P'V" IOwa Mountaineers sev- American Institute of Chem 
morc to it than that. * * * * * * not the case in fhe Quadrimgle cot- enth ann/verBlfry program, studio Engineering, Chemistry AudltOl' 

J t t l" k b t't f H' Ab A h P' -0 All' tages. Would any' male authority ium us utll' a Oll I 01' a t t t t (enter ~ Currl'el" c· ottage unan- E, engineering building. . 
min ntE'. TO tablt .. ~, elwin; 01' PW OU no er ar y pen o. u 8 p,m. University lecture byLl-
b otll ' and everybody drink- nounced? Certainly not! How- Saturday, March 1 land Stowe, Iowa Union 
. I b '\1'1 d TO' THE DAILY IOWAN .' Let's send out invitations to town ever, there have been several in- 8 p.m; Centennial play, Univel'- B p.m. Centennial Play; Unlvet· 
Ing at . l)e ar. V\ llllt oes stances where female ' administra- sity Theatre- .-
that sound likc I Thll.t 's "iqbt, f was glad to read the letter and gown, to all the studcnts and tive dormItory au'Ehorities have sity theJltcr. 
' t I I" . I ld 1 of Ruth Garber , in The Iowan all the ' friends. Ticket for udmis- d . Wedne~day, Mj!.rch ~ " SQui1c S llm tIe 0 Sa oon. "' entered 'Quadrangle COlt8g~S, male 8 Il·m, Basketball: Pur ue vs. 8 p·. m. B-ac"onlan lectUre', "F.cl" 
N I · k ITI Or today in regard to the nature sion, a gl()w of pride in the hear! III 

ow t 1111 ·again. \, lat is the of tho birthday party or the uni- Quarters, unnounced 'and without Iowa, F·ieldhouse. Action in. a Stream-lined Age,"bl 
one thillg tJlat 1110. t of the ,. for the great State University of knocking, It is very obvious that 'T 

versity, I am sure the committee Iowa. Sun"ay, "March 2 Professor nunter Rouse, sena~ 
anti-liquor people bal'e bee n this could resul! iri very emoar-'" d C " 1 

who 'planned the beautiful formal Come all ye merchants . who ' ,,' t h' h · t 8 p,m, Iowa Mountaineers: Il- chamber, 01 apho!. 
II in.g as t h (' j r argument party with its selected guests had rassin .. cn'cums ances, w IC 1 • n", 8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer· 

have clothed students (and ex- has. In addition there have been lustra ted lecture: "Australia lind 
againl;t the- l'etu l'll of the old no idea they were providing a tended them credit), come all ye no ))rovisions made to cover the N L . G ' "b W' 'f d W lk sHy Theater. 
aloon psychologicat shock for th~ un- ew Ulllea, Y lIll re a - Tilursday. March 6 , city fathers who bave kept a well- windows in these dwellings. It 

And if th is pI" cut ct-up invited students, faculty and citi- ordered city for tnem, come all has come to the point where we er; Chemistry Auditoriu'm . 4 'p.m. Information First, .senalf 
goes thl'ollgh, they' ll really zeus of the town. ye landl\ldies who pave bedded lire literally living in a glass house. • MO,nday" Mar(:~ 3 I chamber, Old Capito!.· 
have . somethillg to argue It y,ras fitting th\lt those who them down and too often waited A Tecent let\er Written to The B p.m. Centennial Play, Univcl'- 8 p.m . Centennial Play, Univer· 
about, had carried the heavy load of long for the paycheck from home. Dany Iowan ~t~d that the dis- sHy Theatre sily Th'ea-ter. 

.[ 1 I ' administering a great state uni- Come ' one and all who have d I dit· I t i th 
11 geneI'll. t lere S 110 I' a- versity, had sweat blood pleading 01' er y con Ions preva en n e (Por barormaUOIl rePrdtnr dates beTODd lila. ICIh ...... . 

Pe~'J'h~ 'ap~~ .- W' e'.lt (1a"'rf":-a" n.·er AgalW-n son why a ta'\le1'l1 01' cocktail with legtslatol's for its growth, taught, fed, ch~rished, encourag- Quadr'a,rgle cottagek~ere \lhc!,esil'- r~alloDi In the oItlee" the Preslden', 01' Ca'I .... ) ..) JI R VV ,bllI' CI;lIl ' t be a respectable ed, comfoned all the students 01 able and ' that " ~tep~ " stibuld "be 
I" W ' tl who bad .lrad vision and. energy yesterday and today, who have taken in the fOtm of each man per- .• ·'J 

f B: ' .('~ . •. - '. " , - ,- p !hA:'. l 1 proper mana~e- and religious zeal in the face of carried chairs , moved rugs, mend- forming his !l.wn maid service. The G ENE R A L NOT ICE S .-
-' lfhe old sayillg, ",/,llifre is . ley aud , ha\'(' lUlCO\'cl'cd /I 11l nt nnd adequate superns- great discouragements. war, de- ed steam-pipes, driven nails, letter also inferred that the un- MEmINGS . FIRST SEMESTER GR..tDIS 
tl.utlbttlgl lfimi· tmuilt' Ole sun.' layt'l' or IIgl'8I'iall cult\1I'e iOIl It cocktail bar does not pressions, a nd loss of funds a nd shoveled snow, hung pictures, made beds and the unkept floors 
JIll.a?,Bci fruen hn~ til l: ·pe_obj.~ 0. UOO • I I I I Il!'cessarily ~com e either all personnel should meet together dusted seats, come atl contribu- were ' the ' fault of the tenants. 
<J1l-~~"i''';';~l(f. ~ I< jnle , J , 0;, yea.l'S 0 (. an( (\, arer' eyesol'p or /I l'allCOml "den of with their friends and cetebrate tors to the forward march of our Why has no such criticism been 

" " I' A:' - of hCI'(.bIll(\1I cldtUI'C IlIlIch .. 't ' a hundred years of amazing suc· state university . , ~~~,)} lip,e r· tU'st · !I,t.o..,J!,~ Id _._. - I " ~ ,'11 Id )11I((UI y. cess. offered with regard to the Quad-
OQlPli- xpro~(Fin cw ~[e.x- 0 Cl', au( II stl 0 PI' CHI' C- But if a liquol' disl)en 'iug' But it didn't seem like a birth- And then when the second cen:- 'angle dormitory? Because no 
i~9' ,.tl!,~:: dCti~ltt-,.,;i"'l1d , tul'{lcd .... 1(111'1l''C.UL-tUI·C. establishment is forced to 'day party. Let's have another! tury rolls around some researcher c'ondition prevails. Why? The 
to· {"sell g1ass_ _ • ' _ Reqeutly they I'caeh, d all - opel'ale without tAbles, chai,'s Let's have a great field day in will say, Quadrangle has ' maid sel·vice. 

b tl 1 'tl " d Daily the rooms are swept and 
, 'J:'J:ris -Mtct; at.'tIording to HI'e otb!'r Illyel'--of "fused gre 'n 01:· 06 IS alii \~'1 1 e\'eryolle the spring. Lel's r un and race and An in those days, there were dusted and the beds made. Re-

lilti'ka~e . 'J\'rel( W'orld J ' hall g]aiis." januuect at the bar' it almost dance and sing and cl'unch pop- many ............... " 
, , . LI corn and lap ice-cream con~s. MRS. DORRANCE S . WHITE cently this condition has been 

givOJl 'e'i!tillIY arc))ae'P!ogi :-(8 II. - Better th ink it O\'CI', broth· automatJ;(:8 r .'t!lrt. Ollt as ,In corrected to a degree in that the 
~'f~1~Jrf;I.~.1i'~ (' b ~jl. (Jigging ~r8 and sisters . . Better thillk eyesol·e. anu because of the beds are now being made and the 
In £Jm a11!!~~]~J!lwlll'lI<tes v~l- ]t over! type of person who would be Colonel KI"II'an Comes Back floors swept. (Have you ever tried 

.. ~"_" .'~~~w '" ~ content to frequent s tI c b to get ·a cement floor clean by 

~··"'~rJ "'1h:' :i,-. "",.no'_'~~p. tiliJ~ ",' ~~' (WQI1 pllice ', it ' a pretty su!'e sweeping?) However this com-~hit'lg that such establish- (Cedar Rapids GazeUe) taking place we wondel' what kind ment is not meant as an gppeal fo!' 

t Id b Colonel Jomes A. Kilian, com- of lame brains are in charge of action with regard to maid service, 
mcn. .~ WOU SOOIl ecome PI' lfty rirircou. . mander of the army prison camp these matters, Of course the war but rather to correct an incorrect 

(;1: ~ ,1" ESTABL"S"'ED 1"6'" I t would ahllo. ,t sC('l1i thaf at Lichfield, England. during the departmbnt has explained care- conception in regard to conditions 
, J, n It ° _ __ - war, is in the news again. The fully that under the law there is in the cottages which may have 

- ' 'T' q l; . the peopie wlto YO ted the war department has l'ecommended I'll-" III lOQX ....... nothing it can do but recommend been gained from the previous let-
~Y'S'l;R!NOH~:t"'ln_ ~~~~~~r:p~I:=I::f',,:- IjqllOI·-~-t b ·~.d [. i I, k b ill his promotion to the permanent Col. Kilian for promotion . If that ter. -.0_ 0:=. UltOr . ,,~ ~~(t~o iat or .:d0t~~ thl'ou~h, the senate were t 'ry- rank of colonel. He now holds the is true. it is time the war depart- Conditions in the Quadrangle 
• "If -, ~0Nl:it 1ot:8I ;~ b.~ per a . iHg to klll it. permanent rank of lieutenant· merit did something about getting cottages ar~ bad enou'gl\ wjthout 
~ ~:., .• ...) •. ::;~ .:-D .. .MII .' I But th~it' ~ lit le elll'I~' colonel and the wartime rank of the law changed. having to contend with h(ving 
CdltcJIUJ lJlfJ.,. ....................... 11_ ~ of ~ wtnJar 1ICIIi_ to get too excited abouL the colonel. -------- what little privacy there i& v(olat-

1ooIet7 Offtce , ...................... 183 Jtlr.~. Poeter, .A. CNIc ~II'II. Paul a . . ~ Col. Kilian j's the man who was PI TAU SIGMA - ...... TS ed by havI'ng one una- ':""unced 

~
' ')I , ." - s Oloon. ilhru> t..n_ Dorthea Davld- HII uatTOIl."ICluli;Ybe W wolFf #g f !u .. .,. Ill .... 

au .. on "11 -By - ...,J(, " ". apn, BuOet. &.IneU[' 1Ialltb, Bob I " . r· fined c500 and reprimanded for Pi Tau Sigma, honorary frater- female using the premises' as a rear .., GimeJI, aa\I nMb 1I'De .. awceu, past t IC uOUIiC, ufld then we' I ,. 
,..~ , I' _ ' •• ~ ~.' • '1 I . MI' ' . J - .. '_ permitting brutal treatment of nity for mechanical engineers, short cut to Fourteenth street and 

C , iD~ B6A1m " EDITOJUAL rflirr 11l\'e n ung to worry auuut. prisoners. He got olf with much held II. business meeting last night due to the lack of window cover-
a.. CI\MId",j,a, WIIIl..... A MJlI WIIUam MUler ...... , .. JlanllCf ... . Ildlt« W f r'l 60 [,I~'ht ~llJ!k ~llere w e lighter punishment-if, indeed. In the engineering building. Ro- ing, forcjng residents of the cot-

{~r;:ull=l~' ,wwrlD4!e J.~ o.u:: ::'~R:~~Ii'.:::::::·Ai.t: ga, =Cg~ started tr Ill. • what he got was punishment at bert H. Mercer, E3 of Keokuk and tage~ 'tO~" Old mghtly free burle· 
: ; . . . r Lou.J'UJa. -" ............... N .... t DIHor all-than many of the soldiers president of the society, was in sQue sho s. 

PuilUabed 1I"\lI. ~ it)~A .... DO:- •• Ann . Knapp •.•.•••.. N .... PAllor . 
tued~ .. -c:~t'\a~"'Ul lna\{.9.ttbe ~tl:~~t~.ii:::::::::::~. ~U: Pibe lInes ' i:rom oil fields to whtohhad

l 
tOtthake hlS orderfs. Now, charge of the meeting. (Signed Robert S. Weiner, ...... . ;."'?_\,.""'~ ,\l"_ 1M 'DI" .. - bilvla , ............. _ .. Pholo Ultor . ' . . WI In ess an a year a ter his WillJam H8Izard, Rob'ert J . Reun-

- ":1 c'el t 0 )Ia~ ' ~ 11:1' Don P~pal .. -.; ... Wlrepbolo Opera. reflnl~t:~s In the Unlh!d Srates ar~ trial, Jle ~II recommended ,for pro- The Myceneen Aile in 'Gl'e~~ dll'S, Robe1lt Beckman, John E. 
FijlD_~Y, FEBRUApy 28,1947 ' . !onll eno~-f_ ~o '? /lrO~nd_tJ~f'{motjon: _., . . ~xten.ded lrom}500 to .ai?out J200 J)OJfueJ, .ClarellOeDisterholt, TllQ-

~ wl)rJd five times. When we see something like this B. C. mas CaJnar. 

Zoolu&'Y Lecture, today 4:30 p. :v'irst semester grades for stu' 
rn . room 2(}5 , zoology builCling. denls in the colleges of libelli 
Laurence Fitzgerlll~ of the .. zqQ~ .... arls, . commerce, edl.\cation IJIi 
I d trn t ·U k graduate are now available al \i! 
"Ogy ep~r en . WI . spea ,on regist~ar's ofCice. . . 
Rlboflavlll and Related Substan- Grades for students in the l'f).~ 

ces in th , GrasshQPper Egg." leges of engineering and phannac1 
ruter-Varsity' Cbttstlan Fellow- are available lit the ' officel 01 \i! 

shl~Discussion m~eting, 8 p .m. deans of those colleges. 
today, 207 Schaeffer hall. Every-
body welcome. . ORIENTATION GROUP 
Botl!.l?Y ,,~inl~r- \VIonday, 4;30 LEADERS 
p.m., room ~08 . phat'mjlcy build- University women inttreSW~ 
iog, Miss Jane Elchlepl1, graduatf being leaders and assistants \Iltht 
assistant in zoology, will speak on freshman and transfer orientl\illl 
"Alternation of Generations." program for next fall mll1 silD ~p 
ten.. mil'ut~_ . t.l!rV/l!s t h r 0 u g!J through Thursday, March 6 at \i! 
Thursday, March 6 from 9:30 a.m. UWA desk in the basement of 014 
to 5:30 p.m. dally, . Capitol. Interviews will be held.l 

. -
, WSVI PROGR4~ CALENDAR, 

8 ,00 8 ,m. Mornln" Chapel 
8: lD Un. ; 1i~wl .J 
8:30 a,m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a ,m. News 
9:30 ... dv .1lr1i!. 'CoUee 
9:45 a ,m. The BookshelI • 

10 ,00 a.m . The Market Bask.t 
10 :15 ... ,in. ~~ember 
~0:30 ~.m. ~od~y" Recipe 
10:35 a.m. Am. LII. 
II :to a.m. Johnl. Co. News 
II :30 a m. ~ll'rwP':ta. " 
I~:OO ~lt~tI Rh'»thm ftamllles 
1~ : 30 ~,m. Newt 
12 :,5 p,m. Spor"" Rd. Tabl. 
1:00 p.m. MtI'I~'a' Chals 
2:00 p ,'n, John., Co. New. 
':U p 'm . ;VUiulri Aid. 
1 :30 'P'n, . Itelc. - mitt Cbnf. 1I'fu.lr 
3:20 p.m , New Books 

:1:30 p.m. News U 

a:3D p.m. OriB" MelodIes 
4:00 p,m. Newl (or Youth 
4: IG p,m, Her.·s A Hobl1)r 
4:30 p.m. TeJ\ Time '. 
~ : O/J p.m. Children'. H~" 
~: 30 p .m. MlIsldal 'Moods 
~ : 4 5 p.lll. lfew~ 
6 :00 p.m. DInner MusIc 
0:45 p.m. Farm Fla.he. ~ 
7:00 p ,m. It' s News To Me 
7 :30 p,m. Spo.'11 TIme 
7 :45 p,m. 'Voca' Spotli.ftt 
8:00 .p ,"" aere's To Ve .. 
8:15 p ,m . T~e.e Are My people 
8:30 lI ,m . lWllja{y 'limmer)l 
8:45 p.m. News 

":DO p.m . Record S.""lon ' 
10:00 p,m. Slsn Oll 
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8 SUI Instructors ============:=::::::::====. flETIRES AFTER 23 YEARS 

Personal Notes 
, 

To Altend Chicago 
COr1}m Skills Meet Sybil Woodrufl, head of the _ Reformed faith. He \\as called to 

home economics deparlment. jPlt I duty June 15. 1943. 
Alpha Chi Omera . graduating seniors Sal. evening 

Acti.e members o[ Alpha Chi I with a dinner at the Mad Hattet' 
Omega will have a semiformal I Tea room and by a semi-formal 
dance Saturday night from 9 to, dance at the cRapter hou e. 

Eighl Universily of Iowa faculty 
members will attend a communi
cation skills conference in Chicago 
today and lomorrow. • 

yelilerday for Washington. D.C. A residenl of Baltlmore. Md., 
where she will attend a national I Chaplain Duhan is assigned to the 
committee meeting on membel.llIJl 200th army air forces base unit, 
and maintaining standards. spon- Colorado Springs, Col. I 

The meeting is sponsored jointly 
by the Speech Association of 
America and the National Council 
of Teachers of English. 

so red by the American AsSOCia

tion of University Women. 1~1l~ 
committee is responsible (or de
tel'mining which colleges and uni
versities are approved by the 

John C. Gerber, assistant pro- American Association of Univer
fessor in the University of Iowa sity Women in order that women 
English department. will be one of graduates of those coUege~ may 
the principal speakers at a session become members of the as~ocla

Mrs. Baldwin 1'axwell. III E. 
Church .·treet. i pending a few 
days in Ml. Plea~ant. 

Gretchen Myers, A4 of PO'I
ville. will Epend the weekend al 
home. 

tomorrow devoted to "Testing and tion. 
EI'sluation" Phyllis Smith. A3 of Davenport. 

The convenll'on 'IS des 'g lled to will spend the weekend at home. 
I LeRoy VandenBerg. son of Mr. 

give college teachers from all sec-· ~-
lions of the country an opportunity and . Mrs. Richard VandenBerg, A 7-pound. I I I.-ounce girl was MARY E. DELA KEY. former 

12 midnight at the Country Club 
Cor all members. Barney Olson 
and his orchestra w ill play. 

Chaperons will inclUde Mrs. 
Arthur Guernsey, Mrs. Allye 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Jahn and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 

I Ellison. 

Chi Orner. 
Chi Omega sororitlt will honor 

their new pledges at a burfet 
l;upper Sunday e\enin& at 6:30 In 
the chapter hou e. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Gamma 'Delta fraternity 

will ha,'e a pre-danee party at the 
chapter house Sat. night from 
/);30 to 7:30. Immediately Collow
ing will be a dinner dance In the 
River Room of Iowa Union from 
~:30 to midnight. Bill Meardon and 
hi' orchestra wHl play Cor the 
dance. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Milo 
Whipple. Mrs. M.H. Anderson, nnd 
Mr . MYI'a Lyons. Guests ot hon
or will be MI'. and Mrs. Chan 

to compare views regarding cour- 713 E. Washington stree~, has reo, born to MI'. and Mrs. Paul Boyd, supervl!inr nurse (or the Iowa 
ses lhal combine oral and written ce.nthtlYthbeen asslgned to sea dUli 209 N. Luca~. ye~terday afternoon state board of health, will retire 

Delta Della Della . Coulter and Mr. and Mrs. T,H, 
Delta Delta Delta sororIty wili Rehder. 

WI e navy. M .... ·t 1 ' composition. Co-chairmen in V d B d (at ercy .... OSpl a . I from the Red Cross nur Ing ~er-an en erg passe a cou rse 0 . 
charge of the convention are Paul study in fire control at tfJe U S'I . --' vice tar. 3 after 23 year !;erv-
D. Bagwel\ oC Michigan State col- I I .. hI ' <; U· Lorrallle Sellend. A3. and Judy Ice MI s De Laskey who received 
lege and Porler G. Perrin of Col- navaF bra2111l1 nH

g SCttOOd Idnr al.n l . Ih- Solberg. A4. both of Decorah. will pa~t of her nur i~r trainin" at 

'bold a bufCet supper for new I John Husted Al of Pontiac 
pledges ~nd their date' at 6 p.m. Ill., social chai;·man. i in charg~ 
Sunday 10 the chapter hou~e. of arrangemen . 

ego e. . e a en e 1:1 ug d th k d . th ' 
gate universily. school and !las spent and olle-h:..1f I shPene e wee en 111 ell' the nlversity of Iowa. I at pre- DeUa Theta I'hi 

Representing the University of years in the navy. om '. ent home nurshlg consultant lor Delta Theta. Phi. professional 
IOW8 are Louella M. Wright and ___ --- the Eastern area. legal fraternity. will hold an in-
Alexander Kern,. both assistant Mr. and Mrs. Ray P~witt. ~20 Bett,Y DeMos .• A3 IIf Quincy . Cormal dinner dan~e tomorrow 
~rolessors of . En~hsh . .The,I0Uow- S. Clinton street. are parentb III a Ill .. and Elaine Gehring, A2 0 Mountal'neers Plan--"-·· night trom 7;30 until 12 midnight 
mi co~muOlcabon skIlls lI1st~uc-, girl weighing eight pOunds, one Whiting, Ind. will spend the at the Iowa City Country club. 
tors WIll also attend the meetmg: ounce born Wednesday evening lit weekeml 111 theIr respective Anniversary Program 'H I Webster's ol'~hestra will fur-
Donald C. Streeter, Adelbert T. Mercy hospital. homes. .. _ __ _ . msh the music. 
Clark, Thomas R. Lewis, LoRene , ___ Two colored moving pictures Chaperons will be PI·OC. and 
Lenthe. and Helen Price. Kenneth T. Johnson, G, "il, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Miller of will be Ceatured on thl' seventh Mrs. Frank KennedY, Mr. and 

University Club 
AnnQunces Program 

spend the weekend In Kall.ms Bayard. and Harold Colwell of anl)iversary program of 10W3 Mrs. Corwin Johnson and Mr. and 
City. Kan., with his wife and SUIl. Tramingham. MaS!>.. will vi it Mountaineers, to be held at 8 Mrs. Arthur Lett. 
Kenneth Jr. Nada Millel·. A2 oC Bayard. thi~ p.m. Friday in studio D. "'ddio 

Helen Kyte, A2 01 Osceola. will 
leave Friday to spend the week
end at her home. 

Chapin in Henry Duhan has 

weekend . building. 

Virginia Jessen, A3 of Exira. 
Alpha Delta Pi. will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Reuben Schart will show a 
film taken durmg the Mountain
eers first outing m 1940. entitled 
"California and the Wes!." "Nev,' 
England , Mountain and Outing 
Regions" i~ the other film. 

Kappa Alilha Theta 
"Theta Lips" will be the theme 

or the Knppa Alpha Theta record 
party tonight Crom 8 until 12 mId
night. Mrs. M.H. Anderson and 
Mrs. J.H. Jamison will be chop-
erons. 

PI Beta Phi 
New pledges of Pi 

sorority and theIr dates 
feted at a buffel dinner 
evening at 6;30 in the 
house. 

lIma Delta Tau 
Sigma Della Tau sorority will 

hold open house from 2:30 until 
5 p.m. Sunday in honor of their 
new pledges. 

nlon Board 
The regular tea dance will be 

held Sunday llfternoon trom 
until 5 In the River room of rowo 
Union. 

The weaving of woolen cloth was 

The March pTogram for the 
University club has been announ
ced by Mrs. F.G. Higbee. chair
man. ' Activities scheduled in the 
clubrooms at lowa Union are: 

Mal'. 4- Party bridge will be 
played at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Carl 
Menzer will be chairman. 

been commissioned a captain in The publicity committee of the 
the regular army. Chaplain Du- Women of the Moose will meet in 
ban attended the university from the home of Mrs. Rose Machovec. 
1940 to 1942 and served as chap- . GI8 N. Gilbert street tonight at 8 
lain to students of Evangelical and p.m. 

rowa Mduntaineers organiled 
Feb. 29. 1940, to promote hiking I'hi Bela 1'1 an important industrY' In ancipnl 
and mountaineering. Phi Beta Pi fraternity will honol' Babylonia. 

Cau.gbt by the cam2ra JODking at 
Mar. 6-- Kensington craIt tea 

will be held from 2 until 5 p.m. 
There will be a general business 
mee\ing at 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Robert 
T. Sears and Mrs. Hunter Rouse 
will be in charge. 

Mar. 11- Luncheon at 12 noon 
wilh Mrs. LA. Opstad in charge. 
Mrs. George G10ckler will speak 
on "March Fe~tivals" and Leo 
Cortimiglla will provide accord
ian music. Susan Winter will play 
the !lute accompanied by Mitchell 
Andrews. Partner bridge will be 
played afler the program. 

fJudget Values 
Mar. 13- A tea Irom 3 until 

5;30 p.m, with Mrs. Earl Smith in 
charge. Prof. Everett Hall will 
sing Gilbert and Sullivan songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Herald 
Stark. 

1\lar. 16-- Husbands are invit
ed to the 7:30 p.m. party for which 
Mrs. E.T. Peterson is chairman. 
The program will include a per
formance by the Scottish High
landers and colored movies will 
be sl1own. 

Mar. 25- Parlner bridge will 
be played at 2 p.m. Mrs. Carl 
Menzer will be chairman. 

~igma Delta Tau 
fleets New Officers 

Eva Schlossberg, A3 of East 
Chicago. Ind .. has been elected 
pre iden! of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. 

Other new officers are: Jean 
Gavronsky. A3 of Centerville, 
vice-president; Esther Klein, A3 
of Council Bluffs, treasurer; 
Phylis Studna. A3 of. Omaha. 
ecretary; Barbara Luttbeg. A2 of 

Omaha. historian; Harriet Rob
bins. A3 of Denver, rush chair
man; Ruth Berman. A3 of Peoria, 
Ill., assistant rush chairman. 

Louise Milstein. A3 of Roches
ter. N.Y., activities chairman; 
Mary Louise Jarls, A2 of Clarinda, 
scholarship chairman; Shirley Lou 
Krause A2 and Shirley Bernstein. 
A3, both of Council Bluffs, social 
co-chairmen; Florence Marcovis, 
A2 of Des Moines. house manager; 
Belty Barad. A2 01 Springfield, 
m., assistant house manager. 

Leah Mendelesson A2 of Omaha, 
judicial chairman; Carol Halzman. 
A3 of Milwaukee. song mistress, 
and EIhel Gordon. A2 of Council 
Blurts, publicity chairman. 

awkeyes Uncalled For 
About 100 students who have 

paid for the 1946 edition of Hawk
eye have not called for them, ac
~'Ordingl to Bettye. Neal, 1947 
lJawkeye editor. 

These 6tudents may pick up 
their )'earbooks at The Daily 
rowan bu iness office. Students 
\Vllo are entitled to the Hawkeye 
because pi gcadua).lon are asked 
to bring their 1946 tuition receipts 
wilh them. 
= 

G.RI~flfJ 
COLLE.GE 

A ......... ".I ..... -Pr.'.rr.d ..,. 
CelIe •• M ... end W_.n · 4 MONTH 

INnN.IYI COU ••• 
IlCUTA.IAL TRAININO fOR COLLIGI I 

SlUOINn AND ORAOUAm 
A rIIoroqlJ i ntenli •• cou..-otanlaa 

Jun •• OCiober. Pebru.ry. Bw • . 
lelia /I. on request I . 

• 
IPICIAL C:OUNSaOR .... G.I. TRAlN"-

lIP\uDa,. ..... E •• Ili .... Sc:boo 
~bou, the Year. Ca..w. 

• 
~t.J ..... __ Oron, B.C.D. 

DINot<>r, Po.1 ... Poir. " .A. 

'HI GIIGG COLLEGI ..... -..... --...,. .... _--. - ________ .:.1 

. , .. 
'. ' 

" , 
• Mr. and Mrs. Duane Paulsen .. 

All-Steel 
. STEP STOOL 

'''3 98 

• • ...... , , .. t ,,-y.,,, 
111"1,,. 

Helpi foil to· wash window. 
or reach the higbeat cup
bO&r4s l&fel,.. Steps and 
to, are flnbhed In red 
b&}te4 ena.mel. L egs are 
alUJDinum ~. 

. 1 

K •• ps Sfon 

STOVE MAT -, .65 
SlIiny baked enamel toP. 10 
easy to cl."nl Fin .par· 
kllng colora. 

Self· Cleaning o.si9" 

Reg. 1.1 9 

Ilubber D~r 
~Jat 8ue 
0lean8 mud and trath itom 
sboel qnic!dy. Toug, lonl' 
wearinll blaclt rubber. 

, Prevents Breakag. 

prainI,J~ar~ .. 
Mat - 1.00 
Protect! dillhea from chip. 
pinr. Black, white, colors. 

K .. ps Sinlc Creon' . 

for their new barracks apartment. 
.' 

What a Valu.1 

29.95 
A real pel'{onner. Fin tubel, 
.mart Ivory plastic ca billet. 

N.-SUp J~" 
Batll ~'a. • ... U 
~on cups bo14 mat Arml1 
18 place. White, black ud 
c.10r... , 

Whiff ami Colors 

Here are thON wonderhtl 
Pearl wick ha.pel'l qafitl 
AIId bel1lty to 10111' 1I&tI\. 
room alI4 II...,. P"l1~ of 
apace for 1MI1le4 clotlllJl,. ' 

I 

• 

• 

==- -. -. .:. -- - ------ ---

""'R.\ IR - W,,~~ • . lN~ 

AJ)1~lNT IT()IJ~ 

118-12' S. ClintOIl St. 

New 
Sc~rfs 

• 

ChJI(ODS. tatre~ and 

prints! 

U e them as wind or 
ties with lappl phiS or 
tie them in lut'g!! bow! 
at neckline 01' around 
the wai t. 

$1 . to .$2.~~ . 
Fin' "' Ioor 

Phone 9607 

New Costume Hon~jes 

Fabric ~Ioves .., 

Famed make by Van RaaHe 
Shalimar and Wear Rigt!1 In 
pastel and street"'shade~ Cor 
wear with the new suir~ ·joel 
dr s~es. 

Fir t "Ioo( 

N~w eelts 

4very new spring color, in 
narrow and wide. a lso silver 
and gold leather ones. All 
~izes. 

Fln& Floor 

. 
t 

Embroidered Swi in white 
and cdlors. al!;O lovely floral 
pastel pril'lt In pocket nnd 
tea Izes. 

25c to $3.~O 
J J 

New Purses 

Ric h browns, 
reds and forest 
&I'eens . . . also 
black ... ip en
velope and pouch 
styles. 

$4.95 

$9.85 to $%0 

Just Received! _ ... _ ..... --

Living Girdles . v ", 
A glrdle with seamless garters 

that save st'&:kings. Porous like your own 
skin. Pla1tex lives and breathes 

witb you. Gives you a "litt" ... improves 
your posture . . . never rides up. 

Always lnish! rinse in suds, pat with lowe I 
and it's dry. 

Sizes extra small, small, medium, large and 
htra large. 

$]95 
~ 

8TaUB'8 s-nd Flour . 
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Audience Will Learn 
About Jowa r S Crippled 

JUST WARMING UP FOR THE QUAD DANCE 

The public will have a chance 
to hear about physically hancli
capped children next Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. 

The Iowa Chapter of the Ameri
can Physio-Therapy association 
has invited the public to attend 
their meeting in the third floor 
medical amphitheater at Univer
sity hospital, March 4. 

The association feels there is ' 
a deflnite need for the public to 
be infofltled of conditions and 
improvements needed in caring 
for physically handicappect child
ren. 

There will be a discussion per
iod during which the audience 
ca n ask questions. 

Speeches by Prof. Charles 
St rother, Mrs. Cecilia Rohret and 
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips will pre
cede the discussion period. 

Professor Strother is with the 
clinical psychology d/iPurtment at 
the university . Mrs. Rohret is 
medica l social consultant on state 
services for crippled ch ildren and 
Mrs. Phillips is executive secre
tary of the Iowa Society for 
Crippled Children and the Dis
abled. 

Careful, Fell a ' S 
Coeds to Criticize 

'Joe's' Attire 

JOINING IN A JIVE SESSION In the River room of Iowa Union are (left to right) Eileen Serschen, 
Glnnl Foster, Marjorie Miller and Marilyn Foster, vocalists for Na.t William's Quadrangle orchestra. Nat 
Williams Is at the plano. The band will make Its first formal appearance at the Quad dance from 9-12 
tonight In the Union lounge. 

Hey, lellas-wanta know what 
color polka dots flatter your tux 
and which socks to choose to set 
off your "boondockers?" 

If so, tune in on WSUI at 10:30 
a.m. tomorrow and listen to Edythe 
Rosenthlll's "Ask the Girls" pro
gram. 

Campus Librar;~s Poorly Lighted, 
But Brighter Days Are on the Way 

Mtss Rosenthal expects her re
venge to be sweet when she and 
three student guests tear apart 
the sloppy "Joe Colleges" on camp
us. 

It seems some of the fellows on 
the WSUI staff have been giving 
her the needle. 

Pantomlne 
She says they sland around and 

pantomime her reducing and fash
ion advice after the regular Sat
urday morning programs. 

Students who will assist her in 
putting an end to the uncouth 
males' belly-laughs and leg slapp
ing are Chloe Anne Schutte, A4 
of Pine Bluff, Ark.; Ruth Hammer, 
A3 of Sioux City, and Virginia 
Burt, Al of Oitumwa. 

These women are members of 
the WSUI college board which was 
made u p specifically for the "Ask 
the Girls" program. Representa
tives are chosen from each wo
mens' housing unit. 

Real Purpose 
"The real purpose of the round

table discussion," Miss Rosenthal 
explained, "will be to offer con
structive I:riticis"l'" 

Neverthless, it is expected that 
some pet peeves and gripes will 
ge~ considerable airing when the 
women set out to convert the aver
age "J oe" to a page out of Esquire. 

Alpha Tau Omega lists 
Fourteen New Pledges 

Fourteen men have been pledg
ed by Alpha Tau Omega, social 

By WAYNE SCHAKEL 

Do your eyes bother you during 

those occasional moments of study 
at one of lhe campus libraries? 

It may be you, or it may be 
caused by inadequale lighting fa
cilities found in a number of those 
study places. 

Back in 1941, G. R. Parizek, as
sistant superinteruient of planning 
and construction, surveyed ca m
pus libraries and found an aver
age lighting efficiency of 4.75 foot 
candles per square Wot. Foot 
candles are th~ standard eng,in
eer's meaSUl'e of lighting effi
Ciency, and ideal conditions are 
considered to be those which ap
proach a reading of 20 loot candles 
per square foot. 

• • • 
Plans were made tben to bet

er lighting, through moderniza
tion of equipment, to an average 
of 13.9 foot candles for all li
braries. or about a 400 percent 
Improvement. 

• • • 
But the wal' and its accompany

ing shortages of material and la
bor brought a stop to 'the improve
ment program. 

The p~ogram would have cost 
about $50,000 at that time, Parizek 
estimates. but would have de
creased kilowatt consumption from I 
88.86 to 53.76 . Total usage of 
electricity in all libraries would 
have been lowered from 154.1 to 
129.97 kilowatts. 

fraternity. They are: 
P aul H. Bender, Al of Wat- Most library lighting remains as 

erloo; Ronald R. Coats, A2 of it has been for many yl!ars, but 
Victor ; Kenneth F. Donohue, A the material and labor b~ttleneck, 
of Sioux City; Kenneth E. Eas- plus a budget that is not wholly 
ley, A of Marshalltown ; Jack W. adequate, s till prevents the im
Fitzgerald, Al of Adair; Richard provement program from being 
Johnson, A2 of Red Oak; Paul F. carried through. Still another fac
Kinsey. A4 of Des Moines. tor is that the proposed general I1-

Eugene L. Meade, Al of Ox- brary, now in the planning slage, 
ford; Cletus if. Owens, A2 of II will replace a number of present 
Cresco; Charles J . ' Schneider, At library reading rooms. Hence, uni
of Garner; Norman Sloan. A2 of versity officias do not want to 
Siou~ City; John ~. Smith, A2 spend money on rooms that will 
of SIOUX CIty; MerrIll W. Turner, be replaced soon by the new 
Al of Centerville, and Jack E. structure. 
Winegardner, Al of Ankeny. • • • • 

Railroads get abou t one- fo urth 
of their operating revenue from 
hauling agricultural products. 

Plans are for the new library 
to eliminate use of the present 
library annex and aLI reading 

• 
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rooms in Schaeffer and Mac
bride halls. 

• • • 
Maintenance worll has been es

pecially heavy this year, too, ac
cording to R . .r. Phillips, superin
tendent of maintenance and oper
alion; and with equally pressing 
work requirements in other parts 
of the university, his staff has not 
been able to spend as much time 
on Ubl'ary lighting imprivements 
as he would like. 

Howevel', a tpange-over to a 
temporary fluorescent ligh~ing 

scheme has .already been accom
plished in the campus course and 
engineering building libraries, 
dental building library, circulation 
desk in the main reading room of 
the library at Macbride hall, and 
graduate desk spaces in Macbride 
and the education library. 

These changes have brought 
about improvement approximating 
that suggested after the 1941 sur
vey, but have been "expedient and 
temporary" rather than ideal and 
permanent, according to Parizek, 

• • • 
Next library scheduled for 

lighting improvement Is the for
eign langauge library i~ Schaef
fer hall, but Phillips points out 
thta this change, too, wlll de
pend on availability of maierlal 
and labor, 

• • • 

Stowe Lecture Tickets 
Ready at Union Today 

Tickets for Tue day 's Leland 
Stowe lecture may be obtained 
on a "first come, first serve" 
basis beginning at 8 'a.m, today 
at the main desk of Iowa Union. 

Stowe, author and foreign 
correspondent. will speak on 
"Citbenship in the Modern 
World." 

There will be no charge for 
any of the 1.800 'tickets, accord
Ing to SybIL Hanson, secretary 
to Dr, Earl E. Harper, Union 
director. 

Soprano and Tuba Player 
To Give Student Recital 

A soprano and a tuba player 
will be presented by the music 
department in the 25th of the 
current student recital series this 
evening at 7:30 in north music 
hall. 

Shirley Remer will sing two 
groups of songs by Handel, Bra
hms, Massenet, Strauss, Ruben
stein and Sibella. She will be ac
companied by Marion Pantel. 

Ralph Droll inger, tuba soloist, 
will play compositions by Cohen, 
Schroen-Spencer and Gotterman
Ball. Drolli nger's accompanist 
will be Ruth Collister. 

Elkader Holds Smallest 
Centennial Observance 

A rough average of light intens
ity in a ,cross-section of the li
braries surveyed by Parizek in 
1941 follows, with suggested im
provements listed afier each read
ing. Readings were taken at table 
height and all are listed in foot 
candles. ELKAD"ER (A'J-The Elkader 

read- University of Iowa alumni r.hap
Sug- ter received word yesterday that 

Foreign langu age libl'al'Y 
ing room. Present: 2 to 7. 
gested: 13 to 21. 

General libwry. Present: 
15. Suggested : 13 Lo 21. 

its 17-member centennial obser-
10 to va nce session this week was the 

smallest such formal meeting neld 
by an Iowa U. alumni group. Medical library. Present: 3 to 5. 

Suggested: 13 to 25. 
Law library. Present: 3 to 5. 

Suggesied: II to 15. 

The University of Iowa also ad
vised the Elkader alumni that 
lheics was the smallest of any city 
in which a formal observance was 
held. A talk by William Becker, 
local druggist who graduated 

These improvements are consid
ered adequate for aU practical 
needs. from lhe Iowa U. college of phar

The ancient Phoenicians were a macy in 1891 , featured the meet-
Semitic people. ing . 

SUFFERI~G? 
FROM CHAFITIS? 
SKIVVY -GRABITIS? 
Why bother with old ,fashioned 
shorts with a sandpaper center seam 
that gives you toO much d~e sup
port when you crave freedom? 

If your skivvies have that discour
aging habit of creeping relentlessly 
back and sabotaging you every time 
you bend over, switch quickly to 
a pair of super.comfortable Arrow 
shorts. 

The seamless crotch is a feature 
of every pair of Arrow shorls
can' t grab, can't chafe. 

w. carry Arrow uflde,wea" 

BREMERS 

,. 

==::;:::=ARROW SHORTS======-..... 

Hear A Who.osht 
Just Another Meteor, 

Iowa-Bound 

Student Church Groups 
Rifle Teams Score 
Series of Victories *** *** 

Have you looked in your back
yard for a meteoriie? 

Probably not, for the idea sounds 
fantastic; yet if you are a resident 
of Iowa you'd better think twice 
the next time you see a falling star. 
More freshly fallen meteorites 
have been found in Iowa and 
neighboring states than all other 
states combined. 

This does not mean mean lhat 
your life is endangered, or that 
your precious car is likely to be 
blasted out of the garage some 
nigh t, for almost no occurrences of 
this nature are on record. But you 
can get a good scare. 

Few eye-witnesses remain who 
remember the terror caused by the 
Amana meteor which fell about 
10:00 p.m. on Lincoln's birthday, 
1875, at Homestead, Iowa. 

The meteor, which was so bright 
its light could scarcely be tolerated 
by the naked eye, crashed to the 
earth with a deafening roar. Yelp
ing dogs and terrified livestock 
scurried for shelter, as a cavity 
2 by 7 miles was lorn in the earth. 
Many thought there was an earth
quake, the violence was so great, 
but no one was injuried . 

The stones were collected and 
studied by professors at Iowa Uni
versity. Our only tangible source 
of knowledge of the universe be
yond us, these stones ha ve great 
scientific value. 

Now don't hurry out to get 
meteor insurance, or go around 
picking up gray stones that you 
believe are meteorites. Wait for 
the real thing. Remember that it 
can happen again, anytime. 

Informal Sorority Rushing 
Gets Under Way Monday 

Informal sorority rushing will 
begin Monday, according to Shlr 
ley Ferrell, president of the wo
men's Panhellenic association. 

Those eligible lor rush ing are 
women who participated in for
mal rushing but did not pledge 
membership and those who reg
istered for informal rushing last 
fall. 

Any prospective rushee who 
wishes to take part in informal 
rushing must register with Helen 
Focht in the office of stUdent af
fairs. Prospective rushees must 
have completed one semester at 
the university with a 2.0 grade 
average. 

Informal rushing and pledging 
will continue throughout the 
semester, 

Red Cross Announces 
Rural, Town Chairmen 

Chairmen and captains of the 
1947 Red Cross drive in townR 
surrounding Iowa City were an
nounced yesterday by the John
son county Red Cros~ headquar
ters. 

Mrs. Bion Hunter, route 5, was 
appointed chairman. Town cap
tains appointed were Mrs. Fred 
Kriz, Coralville; lI;'Iary Wolfe, 
North Liberty; Mrs. Cecil Cox, 
Swisher; Kenneth Ingham, Tiffin; 
Mrs. Glen Gringer and Mrs. Ed 
Carson, Hills; Charles Shimon 
Sr., Solon ; Ruby Oblinger, Ruth. 
Harris, Mrs. William Kearney and 
Mrs. A. C. ~Wiise, Oakdale, and 
Mrs. William Reynolds, Oxford. 

The Stars and Stripes was first 
authOrized as the American flag 
by act of congress, June 14 , 1777. 

BALI, AND CflAIN 
Today. 7:30 p.m. DIscussion : " I. There 

a God ?" Refreshments. 

CAN Tl!ltBUR.l' CLUB 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Evensona In Church. 
6 p .m. Supper. DiscussIon: "God : 

Beast or Benefactor?" 
Monday , 6 p.m. Supper (or graduate 

. tuden l5 at parish house. 
Tuesd ay. 4:30 p.m. Executive meetin,. 

CATHOLIO STUDENT CENTER. 
Today, 7:30 . p.m. Lenten devotion. In 

chapel. 
Monday , 7 :30 p .m. Chapel choir re

hearsal In St. Thomas More library. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . Lenten devotions in 

St. Thomas More chapel. Newman club 
meeUnr immedia tely afterward. 

Thursday. 3:30 p.lJI. Newman Club 
Catholic Action dl.cuss lon group meet
Ina In room 107. Macbride hall. 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Hour before the FIrst Friday at the 
chapel. 

CONGltEGATIONAL AND E AND It 
STU DENT FELl ,OWSIIIP 

Today. 3:30 to 5 p .m. Coltee hour. 
Saturday. Open house after the lame. 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m. FellowshIp supper. 
6:30 p .m. Seeond program In Lp~tpn 

oArles. "What Can We Believe About 
Jesul?" Leader, Arthur Lambert , A,s ur 
Iowa City. 

7:3() p.m. Ve~pers. 
Tutsday, 12 :30 p.m. Student luncheon 

forum. 
Wednesday. 7:15 p .m. Bible study and 

worshIp. 

GAMMA OELT A 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m . Supper. Party night. 

Lutheran students and irlendll. 

J UDSON HOUSE 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Twosome class meet

Jng at church. 
S p.m. Vesper meeting at Judson house. 

Speaker. the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. His 
topic: "The Splendor of God- lile Story 
01 Adonlram Judson." Potluck supper. 

Judson house open all week for In. 
formal activities. 

KOOEIt WILUAMS FEU,OWSIIII' 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning cl.... Continuation 01 "Sermon on the 

Mounl" series by Prof. Roscoe WOOd S. 
8 p .m. Dlscusalon: " Wh o Is Your God?" 

Leaaers: Wally Ash, Charlotte Hartwell . 
Dick P eterson . 

'7 p .m. Supper and fellowship In recre
ation room. 

Tuesday. 5 p.m. Cabinet meetinlt. 
WedneSday, 6:30 P.m. ChoIr practice at 

church. 

UNrVEltSrTl' C HR.I STIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Sunday schOOl class. 

Teacher. John E . McAdam. college of 
education. Lesson : " The Drawlni Power 
of ChrIst." 

6 p.m. FellowshIp meeting In church 
Tooms. Devotions. Dedic-sHon service o[ 
new devotional room. Leader. Geneice 
Hole. A3 Of Sac City . Reer.allon. Re
freshments. 

Human Sex Behavior 
To Be Discussed 
Saturday by Psychologist 

Dr. Vincent Nowlis of the child 
welfare research station will dis
cuss parts of his extensive re
search on human sexual behavior 
at the psychology colloquium at 
10 a.m. Saturday in room EJ01, 
East hall. 

His talk will attempt to give a 
working definition of the con
cept of the social act and the im
plications for practical research 
progress. He will examine pri
mate sex patterns as social acts. 
. Dr. Nowlis is now engaged in 
research on analysis of social ~on
trol in children. A Ph.D. gradu
ate at Yale in 1939, his disserta
tion was a study of social inter
action in chimpanzees. He has col
laborated in research on jlllman 
sexual behavior with A. C Kin
sey at the University of Indiana. 

DelfcioU8, Nutri tious are 
the famed HYPOWER 
TAMALES-JUl. H ea l 
'lnd Eatl New r ecip8 
on every Jabel. 

~ ... j:l ;6~ PtOI'-'if's" 0' ,:;:'~. 

~ .r.(~,~ .. 
(\Ill! ~ON CARNE 

NO HANDS! 

.... Jtt.n, How -nn - . man 80 
fhroulh a full CIa,. without using 
his haDCb fa fink down creeping 
.hom? 

A ... werr Wear Alrow shorts. They 
CAN'T crawl up beea\lle they Ire 
made with Alrow', pateDted seam
Jell crotch wbich elimiQltel chaf

inl' 

Abo they lte Sanforized-labeled 
(fabnc tbtinkaae lea chan 1 %>. 
come with eitber buttons or Grip
per 'Iltene .... You'lIUke the price, 
1001 

Shom from ,1.00 
Topt from f.7S 

(with IfrtQw. shorts) 
( 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDlWWlAR • fjANDKfRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

. (,UTIiEIt N STUDENT A OCIJ\TION 
Today, 4:30 p .m. Seeond discussIon In 

series on " Book of Acts.'· Leader. the 
Re" . Ralph M. Krueger. 7 to 12 ntldnlehl, 
('utheran Student house. 122 E . Church 
olreet. open. 10 :30 p.rn, Refreshments 
serVed . 

Saturday a .m . Cleaning at student 
hou e. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Studenl Bible classes 
al First English and Zion Lutheran 
churches. 

~:30 p.m. LSA at ZIon Lutheran 
church. LSA membe,.. from Iowa State 
collelle In .hallle of prolrram. Supper. 
Social hour. 

7:30 p.m. POlt · program cokes and pop' 
corn al Sludent house. 

Tuellday . 4:30 p .m. Team coptalns and 
ex.ecutive officers meetln, for busJnes.s 
and doughnut·dunklng at student house. 

Thur.day. 4:30 p.m. DlscuMlon on 
Auesburg Confession at student house. 
I,eader. the Rev. A. C. Proehl. 8 p .m. 
Lutheran Nu rses Culld meeting at Stu· 
dent house. 

W E (,EY FOUNO"'T IO N 
Today . 7:30 p .m. Weekly party. Fellow, 

ship hall . spon !ored by freshman councfl. 
Social danclnc with In.tructlon by J ohn 
SUllrbaUe. 8:30 p.m. Bridge tournament, 
table games. Square danCing. Refresh, 
ments. 

Sunday , 8 a .m . Cabinet break(ast at 
Student. remer. 

6 p .m. Candlelight hOllr In Fellowship 
hall. Meat. 3li cents. Humorous r~dtng8 
by Georgia Ann Bulyer, AL of Peterson. 
.nd Mildred Romedahl. 

7 p .m. Lecture. "PreparJng for Mar
rloge:' Spe.ker. Dr. Alfred Nickles •• p •• -
t.or of FI rst Presbyterian church, Daven
port . and well -known marriaa:e counselor. 

7:50 p.m. Student presentation 01 or
talnal IO·minute marriage dedlcaHon 
service. 

S p.m. Ember hour 01. student. center 
for further discussion . 

Monday, 7: 15 p.m. Theater party. Mem
bers meet at student c.et1ler to attend 
together " The Slars Looked Down." Re· 
Ireshments alterward. 

Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. Fellowship group: 
"On Being a Plus Person." 7:30 p.m. 
Wesley Players open meeting. Those In
teres ted In JoinIng to attend . 

WE TML'ISTER FOUNDAT ION 
Today . 4 to 5:30 p .m. Friday fUn In 

student lounae . Refreshments. 
Saturday. Open house In student lounge 

after the game. Informal recreation. Re· 
rreshmcnts. 
Sunda~ . 4:30 p.m. Westminster vespers. 

Student leader, Seth H1II5. G 01 Council 
Bluffs. Speaker. Dr. Allred NIckle .. , pas· 
tor 01 First Presbyterian church. Daven
port . His topic : "Preparlne (or MarrIage." 
Supper. Social hour. 

7 p.m. Informal discussion group meet
ing in pastor's study. 

Tuesday, 8 to 8 :20 u. m. MornJng watch 
In fellowship roo:ms. 

Thu roday . 12:30 p .m . BIble study cIa .. 
meetln&" with Dr. PollOCk. Bring sack 
lunches. Hot beveralle provided. 

The ROTC rifle team and ~ 
varsity rifle team have chalked up 
a series of victories in the past 
week with postal matches, it w;u 
announced yesterday by Sgt. H. 
W. Wendtlandt of the military de- ' 
partment. • 

The two teams defeated the 
University of Missouri, Ripon, the 
University of Pittsburgh, Univer. 
sity of Chicago, University or 
Michigan, and outpointed 30 or 
36 leams in the 5th army's inter
collgiate matches, competing tor 
the Hearst troph ies. 

The University of Iowa's rifle 
team completed the second sttage 
of the 5th army's mach February 15 
with a total score or 958. First 
three places were taken by the 
three University of TIlinois teams. 
Fourth place was won by the firsl 
team from the University of Min, 
nesota and fi fth place was taken 
by th'e second team from Michigan 
State college. 

J owa's teams took sixth and 
tenth places in the match. Each 
unit entered lhree teams in the 
match. All senior units in the 5th 
area competed, but final resull.l 
will not be known untl March 15. 

lorna's score against the Univtr. 
siy of Missouri was 1,845 to 1,771. 
University of Pittsburgh WI! 

downed 1,845 to 1,806; and Ripon 
fell 1,845 to 161l. 

Outfiri ng the University of Chi
cago and Universiiy of Michigan, 
the individual scoring was as 
follows: 
lOW A CHICAGO 
Voelckers , 377 
RogIer 377 
Smith 373 
Statler 370 
Eckhardt 369 

MICmGAI'i 
374 
381 
372 
369 

Moore 372 
Two shoulder-to-shoulder mat

ches have been arranged against 
Iowa State college, March I, and 
the University of Wisconsin, March 
15. 

SAVE ' AT BRADY'S SUPER 
LIBBY'S STRAINED 

BABY FOODS • 1 cans 19c 
DEL MONTE 

COFFEE • " . • lb. can 41c 
OIL 

SARDINES • • • can 11c 
FINEST SHORTENING 

SPRY • • • lb. can 39c 
Syrup Pack No. 2~11 Can Crystal White 

PEACHES . ... 29c SYRUP .. , 
Syrup Pack No, 2U, Can Pure Grapefruit Giant 4S-0L Co 

APRICOTS ... 29c JUICE , , ....... '. 19c 
Red Pitted No. 2 Can Armour's Creamy Lb, Jar 

CHERRIES, ' 0 ' • 34c PEANUT BUTTER . : 29c 
Jack Sprat 2 Cans Armour's Star 3 Lure 0..-

PORK & BEANS , , , , 29c MILK , , , ... , . , , .. 35c 

TENDER TASTY MEATS 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST • • lb. 45c 
FIRST CUT 

PORK CHOPS • • lb. 48c 
Delicious Spiced Luncheon Tasty Beef Chuck 

MEAT, lb . . , . . , ... 49c ROAST, lb . ... .... 42c 
Brady's Super Pure Pork Grade A Tender Sirlobl • SAUSAGE, lb. ,.,' 45c STEAK, lb. , ....... 55e 

Brady's Super Rib Beef Brady's Super Sldnleu 

BOIL, lb. , . , , .. ~ .. 23c WIENERS, lb. . .... 45c 
Boned Rolled Prime Rib Finest 

BEEF, lb .. , . , , .. , , 59c OLEO, lb .. .... ... 48e 

VIT AMFUL FOODS 
IDAHO RUSSET 

POTATOES • • 10 Ibs. 33c 
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS • • large bch. 1 c 
California Sunklst 220 size Doz. Select Sweet !1bL 

...... 23c ORANGES , 37c POTATOES 
CriSp Jonathan 3 IbR. Jumbo Pascal Larre 8'" 
APPLES .. . , . . 29c CELERY . . . , , ..... 25e 
Brusse l Quart Box Jumbo loeber, 2 Larre au 
SPROUTS ... ,. . . . 30c HEAD LEnUCE ... 29c 
Finest Tomato Giant 46-01. Can Tasty Anrerl~n !.lb. lid 

JUICE , , .. , , ..... 25c CHEESE .......... 89c 

FREE DELlVE~Y 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. \ 
"Home of Iowa City', Fin .. t FoocIt' 

Bllbi 10 Limit 
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Candidates FiI~ Vets Dealt Five Aces by Insurance Act ~~dy ~~~:~~:~~~:ral ~;:~~:s~i::~:tU~;:' One 

PetHions for March , '. . .. I Funeral service for Harry One of two bridge teams to 
Dncle San:' has dealt the ex-G! This makes It possible for every Goodrich. 67. fo:-mer owner of the play in the final matcb of the (-hool Board Jobs a new hand In the msurance game. ex-GI to take out 10000 worth ot . ' . A The veteran who threw in his . ' I WasnH'gton hotel. will be held at I Hillcrest bridge tournament was 

- old hand will find thi5 one has government Insurance. I Beckman' at 2 p.m. tomorrow I announced today by Allan Rich-
Filing of school board nomina- five aces in it. And it isn't a mis- (4) F~r 3 veteran ",h~ becolll~ wi~ Or. L. L. Dunnington oUi- ards, C4 of Whiting. ~hairman of 

tiOII papers by two persons y"s- deal. totally disabled for a period of SIX ciatlng. Goodrich died In Mercy the tournament comnuttee. 
te!da.Y brought the total ot candi- Dealt by congress in the form of or more consecutive months, pre- hospital Wednesday night of a The team is composed of How-
utes to seven as a 12-noon filing a recent act. this hand allows the miums are waived during the con- heart attack. ard F. McNerney, A3 of Mt. Ayr, 
detdlin~ approached today. veteran to take advantage of the tinuance of the tota disability. Surviving are his wife. Stella and William Murdock. G of Can-

Lowell L. Krlel , 837 Maggard, protection offered by National A veteran can convert his term Guthrie Goodrich; two sons, RI>. tril. Within the next few days 
!lid Mrs. Lois C. Kriel . his wife, Service Life Insurance. poliCy to any type of permanent bert of Spokane. Wa~h. nd Paul they will play the other winning 
I\Iblllitted the required papers to The aces are described by WiI- plan, except an endowment plan, of Wheaton, lll.; hi'! stepmother. I team of the double elimination 
Charles GaJJher. board secretary. Jiam J . Doherty , in charge of the even though premiums lire waived. Mrs. Elrn,ira J. Goodrich of Hum- tourney. 
gri~ is a watchman for a local Iowa City Veterans Administra- 0 herty pointed out that thi boldt. lind a sister. Mr:'. Elmer I The Hillcrest team winning the 
JIOIIltry company. tion Contact office, as follows : partkularly benefits tho_ e veterans Lindhart of Humboldt. One ~un. final contest will play the winners 

Others competing for two school (1) A six-month extension aIfected rllenlally and (or) physi- Dr. James P. Goodrich, p"eceded of the Quadrangle bridge touma-
board vacancies in the March 10 (until August I , 1947) 01 the time cally. him in death in 1944. I men!. Winners of this competi-
fltrlion are Ea.rl Y. Sangster, an in which a veteran may reinstdte I (5) A totally di bled "'older of Goodrich- was aCU"e I YMCA lion will gain custody of the 
llIl'Umbent director; Mrs. Helen L . his lapsed term insurance. term insuran~e may find it auto- work until his reUrement in 1941 Quad-Crest cup. 
lIoll, also incumhent; Dr. Wayne The old deadline was February matically converted to a perman- He had lived in Iowa Citv l'lr ix' - ____ _ 
C. Enderby. 741 Oakland avenue. ]. cnl plan in certain cases. I years. . A frozen oyster dies If shaken. 
Iud Prof. Gordon Marsh of the (2) No phYsical examination is Veterans can reinstate their NJ- ======================== 
JOOlogy department. The three- necessary if the veteran is in us lional service Life Tnsul'ance 'tt • _______________________ II!! 
l'Ir lerms 0[ Sangster and Mrs. good health now as at 1he time.his any Veterans Administration of- i 
JIott expire March 17. insurance lapsed. fice; or at any veteran's service or-

Attention 
All GI's 

Glenn Griffith, board treasurer, This discounts the normal wear ganization. Doherty explained. 
aIlo Is running for another two- and tear of this hectic civilian The local Veterans Contact offlce 
1tlr term. lICe. is located in reom 20J, rown Stale 

Incumbent members whose All the veteran has to do to rein- Bank and Trust building. 
terms do not expire include Mrs. , state Ihis insurance is to pay two Few veterans can afford not to 
H1. Beye, Glenn D. Devine. Clark I montnly premiums. piay the game, Doherty said. The 
R. Caldwell, H.H. Gibbs a nd John (3) A veteran may now obhll1 chips (pr(miums) are still the ori-
P. Kelly, any of the permanent NSLI plans gina] low price. and. with a hand 
Judges. clerks and rejlistrars for even though he never held any like this, the veteran is bound 10 

the independent school district's term insurance. be the winner, Doberty said. 
\Doual election also were announ-
ced yesterday. Judges will be W.J . 
Weeber, Mrs. B.a. Thomas and Police Chief Says 
Al J. Huft. Clerks are Mrs. Sara 
Bowman and Mrs. S.A. Fitzgar
raid. Registrars include Mrs. 
Neltie Gill , Mabel Davis, Mrs. 
Dorothy Spencer. Mrs . T.P. Chris
Itn en, Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. Mary 
r.herty, Mrs. Amelia Hilden
lrandt. 

i they must be l'emoved liS • oon ns 
possible. We can save you money on all your fruit, vege

table, and beverage purchases. 

Voting will take place in the 
Cil,)' hall from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
IoImh 10. All registered voters 
who are citlzens of Iowa City may 
participate. 

Historical Society 

Knows the Answers 

py PAUL McCARTHY 
Do you have an Indian you'd 

like to trace? 
One. Iowa High school principal 

did ht;e-and she got enough in
Imnalion trom the State Histori
cal society on Blackhawk Chief 
himseU to enable her art students 
to decorate dramatic settings with 
sketches of the old chief. 
Thi~ principal at East Waterloo 

juniorihigh was only one of many 
rowa -most of whom represent
ed sc Is, women's cl ubs or other 
civic oups-who used informa
Uon ey got from the society as 
bases tor their state centenn ial 
orogr~ms or skits. 

Superintendent Ethyl E. Martin 
recall~ that the society, during the 
centel\nlal year, even became in-

E. MARTIN 

~olve in a con test sponsored by 
the I a Federation of Women 's 
clubs. 

Histllrical society staff members 
rtplie4 to· a req uest of the wom
en's clubs federation and supplied 
the c1¥b officials witb pictures of 
varioup state landmarks to be used 
IS cenlennial covers on their quar
terly magazine. 

Pictures selected were of Old 
CaPit~ , Floyd monument at 
Sioux City, Antoine Le Claire, one 
01 the first Iowa residents, and 
BlackhaWk, the Indian chief. 

Money prizes were awarded to 
the first persons to send in an
lIVersl' d'entlfying the covers COl'

rtctly. But Miss Martin remem
bers ore clearly the more su
prisina answers, such as the one 
Which \mistook Old Capitol for the 
Old ZIon church at Burlington. 

Other questions sent in during 
lhe yeilr varied from people who 
Wanted know "nil about Iowa his
tory' and those who merely want
ed replicas of the sta te seal or the 
IOwa ag. 

Fran~ R. Bragg Given 
Divo.ee,· Custody of Son 

Frartk R. Bragg was given a 
dlvo!'Cf from Betty J. Bragg yes
terday'ln district court by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. Bragg charged 
"b-uel 'and inhuman treatment." 
CuS~:I' of a son, Larry Leroy. 

"as Ii en to Bragg. Judge Gaffney 
.Iso otdered that "neither party 
Ihall tSve right to marry for one 
tear. ." 

Mrs. Bragg did not appear in 
eourt. 

Dentark had the highest export 
PI' ca to of any country in the 
)forld n 1939. 

Dog Catcher 
Needed 

* * * 
Iowa City really needs a dog 

catcher, according to Police Chief 

An unidenUlied dog can be 
clnimed if an owner comes In im
mediately. He must pay n $2 im
pounding fee and purchase a li-

. cens~ in addition if the dog does 
I not a lready have one. 

" If the medical laboratories 
have mote dogs than they need, 
the stray must be disposed oC by 
other means." said White. 

FOX DELUXE-
Free delivery by case ...... , ...... 2.99 

Ul\lITED UPPJ, Y OF BANANA 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

GI OWNED & OPERATED 

plu~ dePGIIl 

Ollie White. "We an5wered 440 U.S. May Ship Potatoes 
dog complaints last year," he snid. 

This is 68 more than the 10tuJ WASHINGTON (A')-The army 
number of licensed dogs in IOWJ may ship between 6,000,000 nnd 
City. 10,000,000 bushels or government-

.. held surplus potatoes to hungry 
From these calls we took a areas of Europe. Agriculture de-

mr onthl
t
y avderage

t 
°tfh mor~ thatn I partment officials di closed yester-

our s ray ogs 0 e umverst y i 
medical laboratories." the chiel I da~ t~at the! are carry ng on ne- 26 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

. ted t gotlallons With army procurement pom ou. h " 
A d j t 1 th aut ortlies for such a deal. n us as sure y as e gar-

~n ~awn comes aMu~, ~g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ complaints hit the ceiltng, lie ~ 
added. 

But it a complainant wants an 
offending canine removed from 
his premises, he must catcb the 
animal and have it ready .for the 
police when they arrive. 

"We can't spend time chasing 
dogs all over town," said the 
chief. 

If a dog Is wearing a license tag 
when taken into cLlstody, every 
effort is made to locate his own
er. If unidentified, the dog is given 
to the university medical labora
tories. 

Since there are no facilities for 
keenin,l( dogs at the police station, 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
"DeliciDIIJ' lUlU NII/nl/Olli' 

CHERRY 
ICE 

-CREAM 
I 

22c Pint 44c Quart 
Pil,. PilI. 

You cnn believe everything you 
hear about Old Mill Ice Cream 
-that it's rich, creamy, pure, 
nutritious and delicious. Old 
Mill has a variety of your fa
vorite ice cream flavors from 
which to choose. You'll espe
cially enjoy their refreshing 
Cherry Ice Cream made from 
real ripe cberries. Try a quart 
or more tonight or tomorrow 

• • • you 'U love it! 

FAMOUS 
MILL-a-MIL TS 

2.e 
* DELICIOUS 

SUIDAES 
15e and lIe 

* ICE CREAM 
COlES 

5e and IDe 

All 01. Mill 810' .. are open r ..... Ie 
A. M. 10 II \'. • ~1l1' Ind .... I •• 
_HAl .. _ 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Farmer's Super 
S'AVIN'GS!! 

OUR CASH & CARRY FAIR PRICE POLICY SAVES YOU MONEY 
DAILY-COMPARE OUR PRICES-SHOP OUR UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 

ADVERTISING REGULARLY 

DEL 
MONTE Fruit Cocktail 2Y2 

Can 3Se 
Schulze, Burch Von Camp's DEL MONTE 

SODA CRACKERS 

2-rb_ Box 19c 
- PORK & BEANS 

3 No.2 Cans 49c 
PEARS 

2Y; Glass Jars 35c 
, JELLO All 
1 JELLO PUDDING Three 
1 BAKERS CHOCOLATE 

1 BLUE BARREL 
LAUNDRY 

SOAP 

43c 
1 BLUWHITE ONLY 23c 

FANCY BABY BEEF TEXA SEEDLESS 

POT ROAST • lb. 3Sc Grapefruit 10 for 19c 
ONE PRICE - NONE PRICED HIGHER 

SWIFT'S SUGAlt CURED SUNKIST 

SLICED BACON lb. 59c ORANGES 2 dOl. 39«; 
1 • 

FRESH LEAN 

PORK HOCKSlb.24c 
For Your Lenten Menu 
Complete AS50rtment 

CHEESE 
KRAFT AMERICAN 

VELVEETA 
PIMENTO 

2 -lb. Box 89,c 
Heinz or Gerbers 

Baby Foods 6 lor 47c 

BANANAS 

POTATOES 
GOOD QUALITY. Size A, 90% No.1 -
COBBLERS, 100 Ibs. $2.19 
RED TRIUMPHS, 100 Ibs. $1.89 

Save by the Case on 

BLlfE RIBBON - FALSTAFF - BLATZ 

COUNTRY CLUB 

FARMER'S SUPER MARKET 

- PAm: F!VI 

. . . and GRAND-TASTING 
. -

QUALITY in the Bargain! 
QUALITY and ECONOMY qo hand in band at YOUR ECONOMY STORE to ;in you food 
valu •• you can "00 BUY1"- hiqh quality at low co.t And in the barqaln. you oet the QOOCl
taatlnq qoodn... of well-known brands ... the E •• Uul &inq of flavor-hesh produce ... the keeD 
ieUqbt that'. iD every bite of choice meat. EDioy the be.t for leu. Do ali your food buyiDq 
h.re where branda lamou. lor quality are priced to save you money-where ahopplnq la easy 
. .. enJoyable ... economical! 

Quality Meats LENTEN FOODS SALE 

Grade "A" Chuck PURE LARD, lb. • 33c Halibut Steak, lb. 49t 
BEEF ROAST, lb. 39c Fre h Country -

Fre hly Ground 

VEAL STEAK, lb. 49c HAMBURGER, lb. 30c EGGS, doz. •• 38t 
2-lb. Box w~nthor 

• • 43c CHEESE •••• 89t 
Fre h Creamery 

BUTTER, lb. 

Fresh lIomemade 

.. 71 c SAUSAGE, lb. 
hankIe _ While They Las' klppy 

PICNIC HAMS, lb. 43c lii;g Bologna, lb. 31c Peanut Buffer, jar 39t 
Flavor Kist Butter 

•• 59c F;~ashtaO;;ters, pt. 69c COOKIES, pkg. • 2St 
Flavor Kist bocolate Chip 

Fresh! Y Hced 

BACON, lb. 

•• 39c CLUB STEAK, lb. 49c COOKIES, pkg. 39t 
Old HOllie tead 

FRANKS, lb. 

Self·Service Produce 

DATES, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . 39c I Idaho Russet Bakln~ 
POTATOES, 10 obs ... 49c 

Sunrnald Seedle 

RAISINS, pkg. . . . . . 29c Fancy and Extra Faney 
Wa h. Jonathan 

Her bey's or Baker's (About 250 apples to a box ) 

COCOA, can ...... 12c APPLES, box . .... $2.98 
3 lb . 250 

Kraft. 

DINNER, 2 pkgs. 25c 
Flavor KJst His andwlen 

COOKIES, pkg. 29t 
·Flavor Kist 2-lb. Box 

CRACKERS 4St 
Del Monte Red 

SPLIT PEAS, I-lb. pkg. 1Sc 
Dawn Fresh Mushroom 

uoklst-2S2 Ize Salmon, 1·Ib. tan 61t 
ORANGES, 2 doz. . . 49c 

SOUP, 2 for .... . .. 33c Head Lettuce. each .. 'OC Pink 

Salmon, 8-oz. can 29t Extra Fancy LUle -

PRUNES, 2 Ibs. .... 49c ~~~BLERS, 10 Ibs. 
Del Monte 

PEACHES, large can 29c E tra Fancy Washington 
Golden Delicious 

29c Northern 

BEAMS, 2 lb. • • 2St 
12 for $3.Z5 

APPLES, bushel box $4.79 
Fresh Roasted Jackson's Tomato or 

PEANUTS, lb. 25c Texas eecIle 
Grapefruit, 10 for 

Vegetable Soup 
2Sc 3 cans . . . . . . . . 2Sc Wilson's Corned 

BEEF HASH, can .... 31 c ~i~~:~ca~ch. .. . . . . 25c NESCAFE, 4 oz. .... 4Sc 
Guaranteed to Pop Venice Maid Cooked 

POPCORN, 2 Ibs. 29c CAULIFLOWER, each 29c Spaghetti Dinner, can 10c 

Oranle Limited Amount on Hand Colle,e Inn 

Marmalade, lb. jar _ .27c TOOTSIE FUDGE 
Snlder'lI • While it Lasts 

Chili Can Carne, 2 pk<l9c 

CATSUP, large bottle 25c 
OXYDOL, large pkg. 33c 

Buddy Brand WiseoDBln I k 33 
PEAS, cn 11 Ci 12 for $1.25 DUZ, arge p g. . . . . C In HeaVT Syrup 

Apricots~ 2 Ig. cans 59c Black EYed DREFT, large pkg ... 31c 

SOc Waxed Paper, Ig. rC!1I 2Sc Milford's Fancy PEAS, 3 cans ..... . 
Corn, en 15c; 12 for $1.69 Scott County Sweet and Juley-the FIlled 

10c Fla. Oranges, crate $3.98 
II I ... 51e 

Rochester SPAGHEnl, jar 
MILK, 4 tall cans . . SOc Pure Clover 

Kratt's HONEY, 1 lb. 
MALTED MILK, can . . 32c 

59c Sanklsi-JU Sise 

. . 'z'lb~ $1.09 Calif. Oranges, 2 doz:. 3Sc 

Foller'!i PARSNIPS, 2 Ibs ••• lSc 
COFFEE, lb. _ . . . . . . 46c 

$ 
ONIONS, 3 Ibs. . . ,. lOc 

CRISCO, 3 lb. can 1.28 
Del Monte-Lar,e Jar reacb to J k '(46 C ) CABtAGE, old, lb. •• 4c 
serve. Cooked Heavy Syrup ac IOD II -0& ana N Ib 6c 

Pork & Beans, Red Kidney aw,. . ..•.. PRUNES .......... 29c 
Beans or lima Beans 

3 cans only .... $1 

ScoU County 

Beets or Carrots . . . . 
3 No.2 cans . . . . 2Sc 

Calif. Carrots, 2 bchs. lSc BaDDer'S Super FiDe 

Salad Dresing, pl. iar 34c LIMITED AMOUNT TOILn' 
JaeklOn's TISSUE ON BAND 

Moore's Gracie "AU Extra FanCl Mixed Vegetables NAPKII'\S, FACIAL TlSSUB 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. No 2 can lOc Iilxtra F&OIe, Lon&' Grala 

46-oz. can . . . . . . 19c . . . . . . . RICE, 1 lb. pkg. . . .• 18c 
LIMITED AMOUNT BISQUICK Faney I 
ON BAND, urn or Small Crab Meat, ~·Ib. can 5Se CANDY DROP, J 1&. 29c 

, 
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Illini' Hand HfJwkeye 'Wr~stlers Ei 
L- ~--~ --------------------- -------~----.--~--~-r~------------~------~-

Luther .. Fiv,. 
In RebelliQn . 

, Hawkh~ts Hit Franklin Lose on 'Falls 
Tonight in Title Bout A -S II 

With the ~iSSi SSiPPi · 'valley S · carae 0 
Ramblers Sink St. Pot's, 

C<tile hUe .pl'aetically in theiL' hip . ' Thl"rd Quarte Rail r 
WAHOO, Neb. (JP)-LuLher col- pocket, Lhe Iowa City high cagers H W. _ r y 

l oge basketball players, protesting close their conference schedule I anson In G" M" G 
cancellation of a game with Aug- t his weekend with t'oad games at Ives anans arne," 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids and 
ustana at Rock Island , Ill., this Dubuque. CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)- lllinois U H" F 1 S 
weekend as a health measure, To sewup the loop laurels, the wrestling team, defending Big Ifloltel lis or 
las t night reCused to appear a- Hawklets must win one of the Nine cha mpions, last night defeat- U 
gai nst Central college of McPher-:. t ilts which are agains t foes that ed the University o{ Iowa squad, By DON HARRER \ 

Jon, Kans., before an already have fallen to them earlier in the 16 to - 12, before 3,5"00 fans. The Staff Sports Writer 
assembled crowd a nd forfeited the season at the Ci\y high gym. v ictory was Illinois fourth in a A spectacular third qua r ter ral-I 
game. Tonight a t 8:3Q o'clock the row and it was Iowa's firs t loss. Jy after tra iling by one point at 

Luther Presldeut Floyd E. Little Ha wks face the Cedar ' Botb teams won four bouts, the cnd of the h alf enabled the 
Lauerson said the faculty ath- Rapids city cha.mpion F ranklin b' h Ii I ., 'h Ramblers of Sl. Mary's to down : u. t e l ~ n WOI1 0, PIDS LIl • e 
lettc committee, acting on cloc- quit1tet at the e cotlege eourt. 145 and ISS-pound classes to st. Patrick's 40- 25 in las t nigh t's 
tors' a.dvice, had cancelled the The Thunderbolts threw a teLTi[- capture the team victory. sectiona l tourney play . 
trip to Augustana beca.u!3e of ic scare into the Hawklets in the Flannery started the rally 
the prevalence of strep throat. earlier game before succumbing, No rm Anthon isen, of Illinois, with a Iree throw af ter the 
Jle added that two regular play- 33-31. defending conference champion a t ' Shamrocks had posted a 17-16 
erg were among those aUected. To meet the cha llenge oC the 175 pounds, suf[ered his first de- halftime leael. Johnny Sueppel 

. The committee Jelt, he sald, that Franklin five, Hawklet Coach Gil feat o[ the yea r when Joe Scar- dropped In a tip-In ~hot and 
the long trip would contribute to Wilson has shifted Jerry Dunham pello won a 6 to 3 decision . Scar- caire right back with a long 
the hazard and that it would be to forward and put Sonny Dean peJlo was national AAU champ one-handed push to run thl' 
mere- difficult to combat any 111- back a t his "familiar guard post . in 1942. count to 21-20 fOf St. Mary's. 
nees that might develop while Dunham will add height to the Summaries Two more quick counters by 
the team was away (rom home. forecourt while Dean's addition 121 poundE-Vern McCoy, Iowa , Maher, a long overhead toss by 

While an assembled crowd wail- to the backcourt will reunite the Mottet and a third tip-in by 
defeated Bill Mann, lIl inois, 6-3. Maher ran the couni to 29-21 

ed for the s tart or last night's stal' guard combination of Dean 128 pounds-Lou Kachiroubas~ lor the Ramblers and it was a ll 
gtlme, Lauerson saId. the team and J im Sangster. - - 1111'nOl'" defea'-d R P ' k it I 

I 
~, "" oy IC e, over for the Shamrocks. 

called him to ! he <;iressi?g room The Little Hawks will be f/1c- Jowa, 17-9. 
and asked that the comm1ltee de- ing one of the hottest fQrward0 n 1 The fourth quarter w as a hec
cis ion be reversed. When he told this part of the state in Bob Hoff I _ 136 pounds - Duane Hanson, tic conclusion to a r agged half 
them he had no authority to ovet- I who i- second. in tne league SCQf- Io~va, . defea ted Emmet Shintani, I and. the Rambl~rs poured in 11 

' -'1 h th d I' d I " I IlhnOls 8 2 points to four f or the Irish . n)'e t e comm~ttee,' ey eC!n1l ing race. Hoff put on a great of- I . ' - _. .. . 
to play last mght s game. fensive ! how in the previous en- 145 pounds-Joe Garcle, lllmolS, thMoMttet. was hltighh f jPOinft. mld;) n folr 

. . . e arlans w lie Ie go a s 
Lauerson praised the team's counter of the two teams, pottIng pmned Ed .Kemp, Iowa, A:45. . and ["ve free tosses for 15 poin ts 

spirit ~hro,ug~ t~e season and said 120 points mostly on long one- 155 ~ounds .- Ken Marlin, Illi- He w~s closely followed by Dan ~ 
last ~Ight~s !ncldent .ca.me as a handed shots. nols, )Jlnned JIm Woltz, Iowa, 8:54., ny Maher, center with 10. points. 
surprise to hIm. AdmlssJOns were Ui5 poun.ds--Dave Shapiro, .llli- -Terry Megan led the Irish with 
\'e(u~ded an~the game declared Oxford Spills Durant, nois, defeated Dick Geppert, Iowa, eight counters followed by Mc-
forfe ited. 12-4. I Mahon with seven. 

36-1,7, In Sed;onal 175 pOund - Joe Scarpello, The first halt was a clo e liard 
Iowa, defeated Norm Anthonisen, fought battle that saw the Irish 
Illinois, 6-3 . jump ofl to a 5- 1 lead on a 

Heavyweight-Bob Geigel , Iowa, field goal by Megan and three 
defeated Chuck Gottfried Illinois straight free tosses by Bill Mc-
4-2_ .. ' Mabon. The lead in tb e first per

Sooners Take Title 
COLUMBIA, MO., (JP)- The 

Nuiversity of Oklahoma Sooners, 
led by big Gerald Tucker who 
scored 22 points, clinched the Big 
Six conference basketball ' tltle 
by defeating the Missouri Tigers 
42 to 36 here last night. 

Led by Chuck Roushar and Dick 
Schmidt the Oxford Seebees easily 
defeated Durant 36-17 last night 
to move into the semi- fi nal round 
of the sectional tournament. Ox-
ford held a 30-9 lead at the end I ". 
of the third period when the re- Lesnevlch Flohfs 
serve~ took over the ballgame. ~ 

., ! Fox in Tiile Bout 
.. NEW YORK, (JPj- World Light

Heavyweight"Champion Gus Les
nevich puts his crown on the line 
in this country for the first time 
in nearly six years tonight against 
belting Billy Fox, who sports the 
gaudies t knockout record in ring 
hislory--and the betting is that 
belting' BlIIy" will wind up as 

j boss-man. 

I 
They collide over the 15-round 

derby route· in MacUson Square 
Garden- the blond champion with 
the splid left hook and the thurnp-
el: from Philadelphia who has put 
his opponent to sleep in everyone 
of h iS 43 trips to the ringpnst in 
the punch-for-pay trade. 

And the 49th street belting 
shoppes are so sold on the wreck
jng mach'ine 'Ui'a't 'Billy from P hilly 
carries in his right hand tliat 
they've put him up as a 2 to 5 
choice to' fake' home the bauble. 

iod changed hands three times 
and was tied once. The stanza 
ended with St. Pa~'5 lea:!ing 
11-7. 
In the next eight minu tes S t. 

Mary's cu t three poin ts off the 
lead with a smooth working Cast 
break a nd great team work . F our 
Ramblers had one fi eld goal a piece 
aod the firth man garnered a free 
throw to accoun t for thei r nine 
poinls in the second frame. 

Control of both the offensive 
and defensive rebounds mad e lhe 
differen ce in the second ha lf. 
Maher, Flannery and Rocca con
trolled the r ebounds off the defen
sive bankboards enabling th e 
Ramblers to get their deadly f as t 
break into action and thell lite r
ally raced the Irish off their fee t. 

McMahon's deadly eye a t t he 
charity line a nd th e fine defen
sive play of Grady and Herdliska 
kept SI. Pat's in the game durin g I 
the first half. 

SI. Mary's (lUI bI. Pal', 
(Iowa Clly) I, /I pI (low .. Clly) 
Mottet, f 5 ~ 11 Megan . [ 
Suep!'>el. I 2 0 2 McMahon. ( 
Maher, c 5 0 2 Seemuth , c 
Flannery. g I 4 31 Grady. g 
Rocca. gIl 5 lierdll. ka. g 
Boyd. cOO 0 DufCy. f 
Lenoch , ! 0 0 0 Tate, g 
Brogla. gOO 01 
Long, g 1 0 01 
Milder. I 0 0 0 

('! ,'i) 
II II pI 
3 2 3 
I 5 1 
2 0 4l 
o J 3 
I 0 4 
o 1 J 
001 

Tol-al s H; JO la ! 'J' olals 7 II Hi 

Prep Scores 
Goldtield 38. Woolstock I I 
Klemme 42, Hamlontown 30 
nake 55. Kanawha 35 
Z~aling 44. MiUord 40 
Tams 38, Belle Plaine 22 
Chelsea 33. CI"tI.r IR 
Cedar Rapid. IMcKinley I 34. Spring-

ville 33 
Lytton 43, Rinard 28 
Smithland 43. Ute 32 
Luca. 29. Van Wert 14 
Humeston 52, Garden Grove 29 
Maloy 47, K eller ton 18 
Clearfield 26. Benlon 19 
DeIiance 1St. Paul'sl 49 KIl-kmAn 22 
Viola 31 Groy 23 
Atkins 4.9, Urbana 47 
ullta\ Ja Jb, BTlghton 24 
Falrlield 52. Keosququa 27 
Wellman 63. Webster a2 
G' -'ld Meadow IWashla I 43. 

32 
Denver 50, PlaInfield 25 
Moorhead 5a. Vow City II 
Milford 32, Ocn~y('rtan 28 
McGr~gor 57, Hawkeye 23 
~nlPRnt RlllC(s 32, Bronson 20 
Chapin 30. Lotlmer 14 
1 hnrnlon :14, How.ln 22 
ThUrman 33 . Prrc1vul 26 

Cleghorn 

Counoil BllIf!s Ilowa DcaC! 50. Hcndcr
!;on 44 

BILL McMAHON wcnt high ill 
the air to cage this shot despite 
the hand belonging to Eddie 
Rotca of St. Mary's in his 
back. Bill Seelruth (12) and 
Bob Grad .v (13) both of St. 
Patr ick's stand idll' by. st. 
Mary's won 40-25 in the rec
tional tournament battle. (Daily 
Iowan Photo by Jaek Davis) 

Truro 38. St . l.,.lar,cs 11 
, .orlmor 40. New Virginia 27 -.. 
Mon\l""lto 'Saered Heart] ~o , Earlville 

29 
Lawler 2~. Charles City {Immacula te 

Conception l ' 26 
Wayland 62. Wapello 41 
Scranton 54, Luther 38 
Defiance 1St. Pau l'i I .9, Kirkman 22 
1,,,. Mars 1St. J oseph's I 36, Hawarden 34 
Hinton 016, Union 23 
Lisbon 48. Lo.t Notion 37 • 
Lowden 54. Oxlord Juncllon 37 
Kiron 44. Breda 27 
Vall .51. Ann's! 47. Westside 31 
DaUas Center 33, Dexter· 31 class A 

lIrst round 
Guthrie Center 38. Winterset 27 
Cedar FoilS ITcaehers High I ~8, Park

C'fflburg 16 
"'Bnly 27. Scarville 23 
N'emaha 31. Su1phur Sprlng~ I Provl-

denc'el 29 
Newell 37. Palmer 25 
Zkln 40. Orlen l 31 
Blakesburg 51 . Douds 20 
McGregor 57, Hawkpye 23 
C1ermont 62, Ossian 19 
Earling 1St. JO!:ieph'sl 50. Pannma 19 
Shclby 31. Walnul 29 
Slater 50. Grimes 31 
Granger 41. Polk Cily 34 
Mclro!';e 28. Numa 25 
Centerville 49. Seymour 30 
Mar ,halltown (St. Mary'sl 45, Laurel 

27 
Rand olph 40, Emerson 22 
Ec;scx :')1. Stra han 24 

Goo~e Lake 25. Preston 21 G3rner 32. Ventura 25 
Q uJmhy 49. Meriden 30 M; " '''rf'!l 47 . li'airba n k Um macula lc 
New Market 36. Collcilc Sprinys 33 Conception) 19 
Corning 30. Red Oak 19 Reawyn 't4.. rJa7ellon 42 
Dolliver 72. Grant 22 J.a,,"~ h"<7 44 l~an~ing I1 lllmacu latc Co n .. 
Swen City 55. Lakola 29 eeplion I 25 
CollJn!> 5~. Mingo 41 Df t. v l Hh .>8. Waukon 151. Pa t rick 's) 29 
Ed~ewood 38. Guttenberg 31 Leotcr 50. Inwood 30 
Livermore 58 •• 51. J05cph'SI 17 Okoboji Twp. 69. Excelsior Twp. 22 
WI t 47 Ell tl I Otho 24. Strallord 20 

o a , 10 7 . Renw 10k 64 Duncombe 14 
Wa les- Lincoln 53 . .hfaccdonia 26 Van Meter 58, Yale 27 
Mediapoll. 35. Danville 23 Dike 52. Hud. on 22 
Alton 59. A. hton .SI. Josel)h'., 33 t:OIO . 7. While Oak 18 
Clermont 62. Os~ lan 19 Cascade 1St. MartJn'~ I 46. Hopkinto n 14 
Kellogg 30. Sully 26 .overlimel Walerloo .O.L.V.A.t 54. Fl neh!ord 25 
Royal 48. Hlghblew 28 Sablilu 37. Dcwltt 151. Joseph'si 24 
C:'lnbnrn =t2. Priln~ht\'r 30 (overtime I McIntlre 65, Grafton 36 
BlI'-' .y 28. Lacona 26 Siou x Rnpids 31. Greenville-Rossie 30 
New l.ondon 45 . Doneollson 37 Sperry 38, Muscatine 1St. Mary'si 36 
D C'nmalk 45 . Farmlnaton 31 =-
Sioux Conlcr 57. Hull. Weslern Chris-

tian High 15 
BlalrSbur,_67._Napier 33 __ " 

WANTED Score by Quorters : ' 
SI. Mary 's ........... 7 16 29 40 Attend Mati nees-Early Nile Shows 

AT THE TOP 
OF yO(JR 
DIAL 

........ ~/S+O 

AU Wool Cardigan 
, , 

· SWE4T~. S 
. , 

Here is a truly fine quality cardi· 
- , 

'gan -style letter SW'Iater in me·' 
.. t . .. " •• • ... 

. 'dium heavv weight., ,long,weOr· 
, 1.,1f I . ~ ~ 

ir:"'g shaker knit. ~uthentic 
• I 

school colors black, scarlet, 
") 

whit~, ~Id gold and' Kelley green. 

Sizes 36 to 46, 
; ... 

U~~E~ 
• •• 'P ·04 • 

~~rt ·TI~e Work 

Af1ernoons 

Apply Mcinage~ _. 

Englert Th~atre , 
... ... ~ , , 

SI. Patrlck'S .. ..... .. .. JJ • 17 21 2~ Shows a t 1 :30-4 :00-6:40-

Intramural Sports 9:12- "Feature 9:25" 

BaskeLball 
Quad Llghlwelghl TIlle 

Uppper C 29. Lower D 13 
'I'OWll Llghlwelght Tille 

Loyola 32, ,Slack 31 

t&t,zdij 
Other IResults 

Quad Low("r A 35, Quad Lower C l4 
Quad Upppcr ." 50. Quad E 18 
S . . Quad 1st 36. Law Commons B 22 
Hillcrest C 34. Hillcrest E 20 
Sigma Nli 26, Sigma Chi 18 
Alpha Tau Omega 17, Thela XI 15 

Sigma Chi 
Bela Theta PI 

SLims Phi Ep. 
Phi Epsllon Pt 

Quad F 
Spencer 

».", lIn l 
'00-737-683 Tolals 2120 
003-646-685 Total. 1994 

739-'04·834 Totals 2367 
655-604-690 Tolals 1949 

. 772-723-793 Totals 2288 
702-705-732 Totals 2139 

Baskelball Schedule for Tunllht 
ProCessiona l fralernity seml-Cina1s 

. 7:15 p.m. 
pelta Sigma Delta-Alpha Kappa Kappa 

8:15 p.m. 
Nu Sigma Nu-Gamma Eta Gamma 

END~ • 

TUESDAY" 

'THE JOLSON STORY' 

SATURDAYI 

in va.st 
western plains . 
'he turbulent era 
of flaming feuds 
and new franti .• r.s! 

with WUTB1'. IUlUlf 
nED STONE . OUIS DAYl~'UT 

Da .. _ " .... rew. 
OIrlCt.~ ., WILLIAM WHU 

'SNOW MAN'-Cartoon * , 

STUDENT NITE 

<t{J ~ i it] ~ 
Ends Today 

FROM 

Somerset Maugham's 
"MJSS THOMPSON" 

Author 01 "RAZOR'S EDGE" 
Comes 

as J "Sadie 
Thompson" OAR 

~[r 
w~,.!! "'!.I12" 

PLUS TECHNICOLOR CO-roT 

~O~~ill illlM ~ 
\ 

,--~'WI 
in fECHNICOLC. ~ 

M~~rr~f m[lRlrn 
Fea~urc Times 0_ 

"RAIN" 
3:21, 6:47 , 0:23 

"KISMET1' 
1 :41, 5:07, 8:43 

COMING SUNDAY 
Premiere Performance 

. ~ .. ~ 1 ''';''':*'''1'''''",,, if ' 
I,~~t·:,~~_ 

l')IS'·¥.!!J 
·f .... 1Ie..., ..... .. lJ. .... ... .-
" 1 1ECr.'~r "TIlE KIlS ..... lIM'''I" .... ,,1 UUr.uD _ ~_ . __ • 

flll H '; ~ __ ~.~ • ....,.. .. , .. . 

40-25 
U-High Me~ts Wilton 
Jundion in Tourney 

U-High's Bluehawks will battle 
for a position in the district tourn
ament next week when they play 
Wilton JunctiO)l at 8:45 tonight 'in 
the semifinal rQund of the sect
ional class A tourney at City high 
gym. 

West Libedy and Tipton are . 
slated _ in the curtain :'raiser at" 
7:aO. Both . winners automatically 
advance to the district meet. 

The Blues plan to use il)e last 
break again which · ga ve tliem a 
44~29 vi<:tory over W(\s t Branch 
Wednesday night. The probable 
starting li neup will have NiGk 

Hawk Merm~n Seel 
Sixth Dual Win 
~gajnst Mionesola 

The Io wa swimming team !II. 
trains (or Minneapolis this mo~ 
ing wi th anot her record in lilll, 
They will be gunning for thIu 
sixth dual meet victory or 
year tomorrow afternoon ag~ 
the Golden Gophers. Should lht; 
purpose be accomplished Ihey 
be the first team in Iowa his~ 
lo es tablish six wins in one sto. 
son. 

Thc local tankmen balf 

shown balanced eorbl' PDQ 
in all ' events ex-cept the dilWxe 
free f ty les thi r season. The It· 
cords reveal that eight HI"'. 
eyes have scored l\;elwen 
twenty and twenty·nine P91111 
with Dick Zakrzewski leUiac 
the field ·a.t twenty-nine. 

Anderson and Gus Helm at the However. the Gophers halt 
forwa rds, Frltz Harshbarg'er a t" se veral top-notch swimmers, will 
center while Jack Hardey and Bob_ are sure to give Iowa a lot 
qjemann _ wiU ,be._ ..ilt the guaxd trouble . 

, spots. They possess two of the bet 

I 
Wilton .Junction, West Libei'iy divers in the Westerll conler!llC!, 

and Tipton drew byes in the first t .. ar TornfeH, victor again!: 
round so they will see initial action Michigan. a nd Tommy Thom)l!la 
in the games tonight. These two have been heav~ polol. 

Pollett Stands Pat 
HOUSTON, TEX., (JP)-Howard 

Pollet t, hold-out pitcher of the 51. 
Louis Ca rdmals, said Ja st nlgnt 

I he was stayin g in Houston until 
Pr:si~ent Sa m\ Brea~on , of th e 
Carllmals sends "me a sa tJsfactory 
contrad." 

AAU Boxing Slated 
DES MOINES, (lP}--lowas an

nual AAU boxing champio nshjps 
will be held in Des Moines Ma"eh 
19 a nd 20, Leo J. Lucier, secret
ary of the l:owa AAU, annou nced 
yesterday.' . 

What Cheer 33. Hed rick 32 
N3hall 62, B,.a"don 1~ 
W. hla 43. Cleghorn 32 
A~ ngton 45. ·Elkader (St. Joseph'sl 20 
Ht.f>bord 36, Sieamboat Rock 33 
Matgnolia 38. Pisgah 22 
Elms (Immac uJte Conception \ 34. E lma 

(Lou <des 1 31 
Ottosen 55, Lu Verne 35 
Shannon City 31. Bridgewater 25 
P.rnell 36. Kinross 32 
Barnes City 58. Lynnvil le 38 
A1bum etl 27. Toddville 21 
C raw Cord svi lle ~7 . P leasant Lawn 33 
Hospers 51. Orange City I Northwest· 

getters l or the Gophers bUI " 
not be without top compellUot 
from Iowa's Nick Conn(lll; winll« 
of three dual meets lhls seAlOI, 
and Pete Latona. 

Proba bly the mo~t bally COIl· 

tested event on the prorram ~iU 
be the ~OO- ya.rd, breast »trokl. 
Hawkeye Dick Lake will iii 
pitted against GQPher JUel hOll . 
en, wbo twice this season hal 
lowe.\"ed the national rre$lulIID 
record. 

Dick Maine. ace Hawk bact 
stroker a nd acting capta In rot !he 
meet , will be up against Minnl
sota's s ta r , Keith Brueckner, D 

the 150-yard back stroke, anolhlr 
event which should be very dOle 
Duane Draves of Iowa will aIiG 
fi gure heavily in the back strok~ 

Iowa will hav,!! a strong contino 
gent of spr in 1 free stylers on bill(, 
to ma tch s trokes with Gophen 
Mark HeI£eifinger and Don Ben· 
so n. T he fl'ee stylers include 
Zak rzewski, Bob Korte, Vito l& 
pin, a nd I rv Straub . 

ern Academy t 19 
UnloRville 3~ . Selma 3~ Bargain Bill Tonight 
Gaza 71. Mel,ln 30 
Lacey 40, Farson 35 CHICAGO , (A')-Ohio StMe, rt· 
Ellswor\!l 60. Jordan 21 cent conqueror of WisconsiJl'l 
Danbury 49. Danbury .St. Patrlck's! 14 ) . . 
Attica 25 . Dall •• 22 pace-settmg Badgers In the west· 
j\'lelljoutnc 64. Farra, 23 ern con ference basketball champ-
Orange Twp. 36. Whitten 21 . . 
Plover 61, Ware' 24 IwnshlP race, tackles Northweslera 
Mallard :;(I. Rolle IDe" Moines Twp.! 38 10 the Chicago stadium toni~t 

~~::er~~rl~:s .fa;n~~~'::.~~~h 2: 6 In the second hillf of the doubk 
W"I""" . "1. State Training School lEI- I header, Notre Dame renews ' 

doral 22 
C(,vP." ..... Vana -23 ' r ivalry with DePaul of 

l'Ooors O'pen

, 1:15-9:45:t 

- H a re Trigger-

-Anvil ClorLs Girl-

-:OaHy Doodles-

-SwIng Shift Cindcrella-

CL 

I 0 
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II 
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LOANS I a.08T AND t"OIJMI) MOTOR SERVICE 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or Z Days--ZOc per line per 

day 
I Consecutive days-15e per 

line per day 
• Consecutive days-IOc per 

line per l'Iay 
F'-ure S-word average per Hne 

Minimum Ad-Z Lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cant t.llatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
Re~ponslble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brll\&' Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Ortice, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

Unfinished Furniture 
Vanities. several sizes cheats. drop leaf tab les, 

III~d.nl desks. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 South Dubuque 

---'----- -
PERSONAL SERVICE HOME COOKING ---

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson '-, ------------
8 system scientifically taught.. Dial ~ MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
-0401. __ II OFFERS YOU 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing HOME COOKED MEALS 
treatments. Lady allen?ant for !l4. N. Linn Phone 9975 

women. 321 E. College. Dial ~515. !.-_ _________ _ 

Open eVl!nings. 

WANTED TO RENT MeTOR SERVICE 

----------- LOST : A tan billfold witlt Gll1Dma -----------

,2S &0 $200.r.oa. 
at 

MIS I IPPI 
INVE TMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by VeterlUU) 
Michael D. Maber, Mar. 

Come In - P hone - Write u. 
Phone 5G" 

10· 21 Schllelder 81". 

Iloney I S I $ I )loney 
loaned on jewell')', clothlnll, 
cameras, guns, diamondl, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.II JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Recisiered Watehmaker) 

110 S. LInD 8L 

INSTRUCTION 

Phi Beta crest on it. Has valu
able papers in it. Plea se return to 
Gamma Phi Bew house. Reward. 

LOST: Sheaffer 's pen aud pencil 
. et Wednesday. Call Pearl , Ext. 

61 0. 

LOST: Brown plastic pocMetboOk 
with shoulder strap. Contai~ 

bank book and Pen with " W. H. 
SL Thomas" engraved . Ph one 
5598. F . W. Guerin. 

FORA \\\!//;~ 
SWELL ~ 

PAlNT JOB~ 

And expert fender 
and body repair it's 

O.K. BOD,( SHOP 
322- 325 E. Ma rket SL 

LOST; Brown Sheafler Iountain !..---...--------~ 
pen with gold top. Arlene Ober- I 

helman engra ved . Reward. Dial ENTERTAINMENT 
4916. , . 

LOST: Billfold in vicinity ol Rock -----------, 
Island Depot. Owner Is Nancy STUDENTS 

Pray, Fort Dodge. Reward. Call 
Ext. 8201. 

------------------LOST: Lady's Bulovn wristwatch . THE 
Reward. Call Wa Liorcl a t 3347. 

FOR SALE: Pair 9 % size hockey 
skates. ExcelJqnt condition. Bob 

Wi~mark. Phone 6861. 

VETERAN graduate student offers 
$75 REWARD for information 

leading to rental of apartment. 
Write Box 2H-l, Daily Iowan. 

------------:::==========~ LOST: Brown leather billfold. Vi
HUB-BUB 

FOR SALE: Three magnificant _ _ _ _ - __ _ 
hand made silk .. nd wool Per- WANTED TO RENT: Sludent and 

slim rugs. BcautU'ul designs. Sizes wife desire furnished apt. Will 
2'x4', 4'~ x6 \{, ' , 4' ~ 'x7' . Call Ext. si~n 2 year lease. References . N0 '1 
8646 or write room 203B, Quad- chi ldren . Phone Ext. 417. 

rangle. I '--WANTED TO 8t7T-I - 

FOR SALE: ~omplete set Bobby WANTED: Small table radios. 38 
Jones re.glstered Irons a ~ d model or later. Set may be out ' 

woods. Bag ltlcluded. $125.00. Dial of order. Phone 3595. 3690. _ ________ _ 

f OR SALE: Used baby crib, Kid 
die Koop type. Call 7483. : 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate delivery 

Repa.irs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

- - -~--------.-

FOR SALE: Two utility cabinets, 
table-tops, 4 burner gas stove, 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE -
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-
trical wiring, appliancea and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. • 

Electrical Contractors 
New Appl1a.nces I 

Household Appliances Repaired 
"SERVICE iRAi SAilFlES" 
Mulford Electric Service I 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

student deslc, bookcase, 3 CO)lgo- __________ _ 
\eum rugs 9'xl~', rocking chairs. 
Phone 2424. 

---- - --- -
FOR SALE: 1941 black Mercury 

4-door sedan. 33,000 miles. 1946 
motor, radio, heater, and 4 new 
tires. Call John Hovland, 4111 
evenings 5 lo 7. 

FOR SALE: Woodstock typewrit
eI'. Recently overhauled. Phone 

'rYPlliG-MlMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Yopr reJ).orts ~nd theses Dea&

ly aild Clulckly typewrlHeL 
MARY V. J3l.1BNS 

Notary Pubtr.o 
801 Iowa State Bank Bldl. 

Dial 211M 

M. L. Ferguson after five. 4888. --P-URNlTURE-----M- O-VIN--O- -

FULLERS personal and household 
brUshes. J1m Vogel, Ext. 8630. - - - - - -_. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Size 42, long. 
Excellent condition . Ext. 8519. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suil your needs. Call 4649. 

WHERE TO GO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ aflclen' Furniture Mpytr 

Al t About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

HELP W A.NTEI' 

ICE SKATING WANTED; Responsible person tor 
general ollice work. Write Box 

2K-l Dally Iowan. 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
EvenlJ1gs, Saturday and Sunday 

afternoons, weather permitting 

Dial 6483 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS' -
• STEAKS 

Remember 

FRI.-SAt-SUN. 
Want To Work 
Weekends?1??? 

WAITER OR 
WAHRfSS 

Needed To Work 
Nites 5 to 12:30 

Apply At 

"UDDLE 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

SHOE REPAIB---

IS YOUR CAR 
IN TUNE? 

. , 

Drive in and let us give your 
car real motor service. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
219 . Linn P houe 29G6 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
montha to 2 yeCJl1l. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURnIER INFOR· 
MATlON, DIAL 3216 

WISH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and viCinity 

that I am available every even
ing'to transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Ra p
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

cinity at Iowa Theater Monday 
evening. F inder keep m oney and 
billfold . Please relurn only papers. 
Edwin W. Brandenburg. Dial 
2310. 

LOST: Pair black suede balict 
sliPJ)Cn with ankle lies Feb

I ruary 15 between Field House and 
Old Capitol. Dial 2158. 

----=-
The a ncient shekel of si lver 

weighed about one- Ixtieth of a 
pound. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 
316 E. Mark et Phone 91 58 , 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

DANCE 
To'Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8·0lS1 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS INCOME TAX 1 ·1-.-r'"-~6l11 

VffiGIL'S STANDARD RETURNS PREPARED ' ;JJ 

SERVICE I EACH PIECE OF YOUR 
FURNITURE IS HANDLED 

WITH SPECIAL CARE 

TRACTOR TIRES AND FILED I 
Cotner Linn & College Pnpne 3. 0145 

~ _____ D~ial~9_09~4 ____ ~ ~ ______________ ~ I 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your POlltlao Dealer 

%21 East College Slree' 

Dial 9673 or 9G74. • 

lIT Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

3 .Day Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DeUver)' 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 ) ';a,t CoUeC'e 
Dial 3265 

Hayrack and Bpbsled I 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOI NTMENT I 
__ Ch_a_s~. _S_lu~a~rt __ R_. _#~5~D~1a._1 _6~t3_0_ , 

wHo DOES IT ---

PERSONALIZED 
• Stationery 
• Book Matches 

• Lip tissuea 
• Napkins 

• playlliC Card, 
• Coasters 
• Note Paper 
• Party Sets I 

• Book Plat.es 
Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 

"Il's Our Business 
HALL'S: NovelUes " GLnI 

304. N. LinD 

PATCH plastering also basement. 
waterproofed. No job too IIIDAll 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Norge AppHan.c. 
Eddy S&Ollen 

Plumblll1, HeatiJIt 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing Heating 

I 114. S. Linn DIal 58'1' 

THE FlRETENDa 
A11T01IIA'IIC 

STOKER 
• e ..... De~ 

Larew Co. 

~~~ · '~<;f Be assured of a quick, safe move. 

- Call LIs and Your Moving Problem is Over-

DIAL 2161 

B.RBY 

• 

aE _~ 

, 
LEAN SINGLE room for male 

_ ___ FO_lt RENl • tudent. 3 blocks \0 bus line. 

FOR RENT: ROom and una I'd for Phone 3247. 
--~----~------------3 boys on cumpus. Call 4159. I'DR RENT: Halt of double room 

ilvililable for ma n student. On 
FOR RENT : Apartment in !'J\- \ll15 line. 818 S. Summit. 

change for information leading I --____ ____ _ 

to the purcha~e of II new cur 111 \ ROOM FOR R E N T; Veteran 
regular price. Immediate pus:.Cti- coup le. Cookin g privileges. Dial-
sian . Phone 3630 or 7750 . 9681. 

SHE' COME-:; IN DRE'SSEt> IN EXI;:>F'''I'S.I\/ f'< 

FURS· 'ORDERS!$zO WO~ 
G I<'OCERIES·· FIRST CA~H 

D t~ADIN A MON"TJ.\-·AS A 
TOKEN Or- A PPRE<IATl O/>l 

I PUT OUT A B AR O· .. ua ... " 

r=;~"'l:""d~'JJ1~ -.sHE- GRABBEI:> "'mE' 
SOAP R AN O UT ANt> 

D AWAY/N A I 
B LAC'< 

MOUS'NE • 

MUOI GRAZIN' 
GROWIN'ON HIS 
JiEAD FOR TH' 

CHIEFS lDMAHAWK, 
SO THAT!; WHY 
HE PUTTH' 
WAPAHOO HEX 

ON HIM.' 

DIRTY WORt< AT'11-'E' 
CORNER STORE -

/I 

Tlp·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP ROGERS RITE .. WAY Try Us For 

Prompt 
Radio Repair 

PIlUDb ...... ti ...... 
a....1ro • ..., ... 

L-__________________ ~ ~~ ____________ .----~ ~~~~~~~~=_ __ ~ L~~~~U_ ________ __J 

U1 lowa Sl. 11 ••• Cellele 

HAVE THOSE' ARIGHT 
'SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
, Fre. Pickup aDd DeHvery Service 

Dlal 4433 48 Hour Service 
Try Our Alteraliona & B.pain Dept. 

We will attempt to make minor 
repain whUe you walt. Baum 

Radio (B " K) now loeated at 
Kirwall FurnUure at 6 South 
Dubuque. Phone 3595. 

SUT1'ON RADIO SEBVlOa 
Guaranteed Repairinl 
~lck-up & Delivel')' 

&AJ)IOS·PBONOORAI'BI 
In stock for Ale 

111 .. )(a"kat DW· _ 

DIal Hll 
- F., 

Kritz Studio 
It Hour Sem~_ 
KocIU F1DkbIq 

I s. 01111.,. I&. - DIal ,. 

Typewrlten en VCJluabIe 
keep tb8111 

CLEAN and III BBPADI 
l'rohweJn SuPPI7 0.. 

f 

~ S. CUD_ ftoDe 1474 

CLOTI-IES! CLOTJ.lE5_~' 
TI-lAT'S ALL SHE 
THINic:S OF!.' 
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Board Room Rales Increased Jenna Says Strength 

F S ' , Greatest Talking Point 
DUCKS INVADE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

or ummer, 1947·48 Terms At Conference Table 
Increased board and room rates 

for uni versity housing units for 
the 1947 summer session and the 
academic year 1947-48 were an
nounced yesterday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

The new rates have been ap
proved by 1he finance committee 
of the state board oC education. 
Housing rates for married couples 
were not affected by the increase, 
the president said. 

Laid to Higher Costs 
Increases, which ranged up to 

$90, were attributed to higher costs 
01 labor, supplies and food. Non
academic university personnel 
have received two increases in pay 
since last June, Administrative 
Dean Allin Dakin pointed out. 

He added that 1he necessity of 
fixing rates a year in advance put 
th e! university at a disadvantage 
when the cost of living began to 
skyrocket last June. 

New rales inelude the follow
ing: 

Single room and board for the 
eight-week summer session: $134; 
double or multiple room and 
board: $122 per person; cottage ac
commodations and board, $114; 
co-operative dorm, $68. 

In men's non-boarding domi
tories, a single room will be $44 
for the eight-week session; double 
or multiple room, $32 per person; 
cottages, $28 per oerson and other 
small units, $36. 

$90 J ncrease 
For the 19-1.7-48 year, single 

room and board will cost $555, as 
compared with $465 this year. 
Double room and board is listed 
at $500. 

Non-bourding dormitories orr~r 

single rooms for women a1 $195 
for the year; for men, $185. Doub
le !-ooms are $140 for women and 
$130 for men. 

Proportionate increases were an
nounced for cottages, cooperative 
dorms, and temporary fieldhouse 
accomodations. 

FOR UMMER SESSION 
Boarding 8-week 
dormitorIes session 

4-week vet- 3-week Ind. 
eran~ sesston study unit 

13-week law 
session 

$2 17.75 Single rooms $134 
Double and 

$67 $50.25 

.multiple $122 
Colt3ges $114 
Women's cO-OPS $ 08 
Men's 
Non-boarding 
dormitories 
Single rooms $ 44 
Double and 

multiple $ 32 
Cottages $ 28 
SmaIL units $ 36 

ROOMS FOR 
NOli-Boarding 
Singles 
Doubles 
Converted singles 

$61 
$57 

$22 

$45.75 
$42.75 

$16.50 

$16 $] 2 
$14 $10.50 
$18 $13.50 

1947 -48 ACADE~I1C 
Women 

$195 
$140 

Converted mulTiples and cottages 
Small units 

$1l2.50 

YEAR 

$198.25 
$185.25 

Men 
$185 
$130 
$121.25 
$112.50 
$140 

Temporary fieldhouse accomodalions 
Room anll Board Women 

$555 
$500 
$486.25 
$528.75 
$472.50 
$285 

$ 75 
Men 
$555 
$500 
$486.25 
$528.75 
$472.50 
$285 

Singles and suites 
Doubles and multiples 
Converted singles 
Converted suites 
Converted multiples and cottages 
Women's cooperatives 

HOOVER-
(Continued from page 1) 

great mass o[ Germans not con
cerned in the Nazi conspir~cy," the 
report said, "can now have no 
misgivings, for all of them-in 
food, warmth and shelter-have 
been sunk to the lowest level 
known in a hundred years of wes
tern history. 

"If western civilization is to 
survive in Europe, it must also 
survive in Germany. And it must 
be built into a cooperative mem
ber of that civilization. That in
deed is the hope of any lasting 
peace." 

Plan To Better Diet 
Th.e report pointed out that 

Great Britain and the United 
States planned to increase the 
normal 1.550 calories-a-day for 
civilians in their zones by adding 
250 calories "at some undeter
mined date ." 

German welfare organizations for 
home relief and soup kitchens. 

In support of the program for 
these two llroups, he urged that 
the deficiency appropriation which 
he said would be necessary in the 
current fiscal year include provi
sion for an emergency supply of 
65,000 tons of cereals and ship
ments of 400,000 tons of surplus 
potatoes from this country. 

By 1950, the report pointed out, 
the Uniied States and Great Brit
ain believe that revived German 
exports in the two zones will pay 
for all necessary imports, and tax
payers of the two countries will 
not be called on (or further out
lays. 

Boy Scouts To Take 
Canada Canoe Trip 

A 10-day canoe trip through the 
lakes of upper Minnesota and On
tario, Canada, is in prospect tor 
senior scouts of the Iowa River 
Valley council. 

Col. W. W. Jenna last night drew 
upOn the statements of historical 
and contempOrary figures to back 
his contention that preparelness 
for war does not mean war. He 
aldressed a general meeting of 
ADA on."the question "Does Pre
paredness for War Mean War?" 

"We are discusing theory," Col
onel Jenna declared. He said the 
question could not be answered on 
a practical basis because "we've 
never been prepared for any war." 

• •• 
A majority of the questions 

asked were prefaced wUh tate
ments or belief that "peace must 
be preserved In the field of poli
tics fIrst." One of the audi
ence said: "I prefer to put my 
faith In the United Nations ra
ther than the military power of 
the United States," 

• • • 
Jenna replied that he too would 

be glad to see some sort of "gov
ernment of law that would be ac
ceptable to all the people of the 
world . • 

"But we haven't got that yet," 
I he pointed out. "Strength is still 

I the greatest talking point at any 
conference table. 

I The atom bomb came In for its 
share of discussion when Jenna 
was asked if he thought it would 
be used in the event of another 
war. 

• •• 

ALTHOUGH DUCK HUNTING'S out of season, the kids at Junior 
high didn't mind yesterday. Amid cheers and "ohs", they found their 
ducks 111 the hat of the n:agici:m who appeared In tbe auditorium 
yesterday afternoon. "I know how he does that" hollered one young
ster as Mr. Staples tucked a handkerchief into bls fist and then 
opened it to reveal an egg. "He stuck the handkerchier into an empty 
egg." Then the magician broke the rresh egg into a glass. "We didn't use las ill this 

war," he £ald, but added that 
this did not necessarily Imply a 
similar action would be taken in 
the ease of the atomic bomb. 

• • • 
"Your bombs, your guidcd mis

siles are terrible. Yes, but I don't 

Pianists Luboschutz and Nemenoff Exhibit 
Rare Craftsmanship, Refreshing Informality 

think there is anything in the .:-____ -'-_____________________ ' 
world yet," s~id Jen?a, "that can 1 By PAUL SMITH 
crush the . entire nation, or a par I Duo-pianists Pierre Luboschutz gular program weI'€' the familiar 
of the n;ltron large enough to ren- / and Genia Nemenoff furnished "Scaramou he" of Darius Mill
der i,~ i":1portent. to s~~ike ba.ck." I Civic Music association subscribers haud; ProkoCfief's "March," com-

A trained citizenry he thmks at City high school auditorium last posed on VE day; St.ravinsky's 
could stand up against an attack I night with abundant entertain- "Pastoral;" a vixenish polka by 
of that kind" It is on these I ment on two planes. Shostakovitch , and de Falla's "Ri
grounds that he believes universal I On one plane was an exhibition tual Fire Dance." 
mHilary training would be eClec- of musical craftsmanship such as Among the encores were the 
live in case of another war. this reviewer has seldom heard delightful waltz from "Del' Rosen-

• anywhere. On a different plane knvalier" and the "Coronation 
Modificat~ons of Rulings -a very humnn plane - was a Scene" from Mossourgsky's "Boris 

O H . G B platform manner whose informal- Goudonoff." 
n eating as ecome I ity was refreshing. Luboschulz and Nemenoff re

Effective Here Today This informality slood out so ceived the most applause of the 

I sharply because, in their serious evening for their outstandJng ar-
Modifications of Iowa City space ~rogram numbers, these duo-pi~n_ rangements of "Largo EI FilCto

heating gas restrictions will go IIS~S gave a performance whl~h tum" from "Barber of Seville," 
into effect tomorrow. The modifi- might be called mtelledual In and Sousa's march, "Stars and 
cations were announced at a meet- nature. Stripes Forever." 
ing of Iowa City heating con- * • • In sheer brilliance of perform-
tractors and hcatin& equipment The appeal of most of their ance, the concert of this musicial 
dealers yesterday. performance was a rather subUe couple was to this reviewer a rare 

The new restrictions require appreciation of musical perCec- musical experience. 
that applications for gas heating tlon-a perfection which went -----
equipment be filed with the con- beyond faultless technique to SU I's Oldesf Grad 
cern which is handling the install- utter clarity and symmetry com-

ation. parable to finely chiseled Greek Over WMT Today 
In case of pdvate homes and sculptUje. 

small businesses. equipment will . ' . * 
be provided if gas mains are ac- There was nothing t.hese ea!' 
cessible. In case of large industries could find wrong with the per
installment approvals will depend {ormance. If anything about the 
upon the urgency of the need. performance st.ood out, it was the 

Original restrictions effected hard , bright clarity of the tones 
last August. were necessary be- which came from two pianos 
cause 01 the shortage of main line which sounded as one. 
gas pipe needed in 1946 to expand This clarity showed itself from 
the pipeline which runs from Tex- the 18th century Vivaldi and Mo
as to the midw.estern area . zart-in which it might have been 

expected-to the much more com
plex harmonies of Shostakovitch
which some pianists, uno and duo, 
pound out with a blurred result. 

Local Police Hold AWOL 
Pending FBI Orders 

• • * 

Tc University of Iowa's oldest 
graduate in terms of years since 
graduution will speak by trans
cription over WMT at 4:30 today. 

She is Mrs. I. P. Wilson, 94, of 
Beverly Hills, who received her 
bachelor of didactics degrce in 
1870. Her husband, Dr. 1. P. Wil
son, ' ~. an original member of 
the d ilege faculty. 

WI\ dcast the transcrip-
tion I . c1ay night, the same 
time u, ., Centennial dinner in 
the low:l ::ion . Requests have 

The world shortage in cereals 
makes such an increase impossi
ble until aIter the 1947 harvest, 
Hoover said. He proposed a dif
ferent program designed "to re
pair the weakesi spots in the nu
tritional situation." 

The camping and activities com- A confessed army deserter yes- If there was a high point in 
the program, It was Rachmanin
off's Suite No.2. In the ex
qulste craftsmanship of Rach
maninoff's creatiOn. we had an
other revelation that Rachman
Inoff Is much more than a com
POSer of familiar "warhorse" 

prompte(; , epeat performance. 
The pro. . '1 was prepared as a 

:rhese spots, he said, were chil
dret~ over 6 years of age, adoles
cents and' adults in the "normal 
consumer" group entitled to ' the 
basic 1,550. calories a day. Many 
of these persons are in "deplor
able" condition, Hoover said. 

mittee of the council has approved terday was sent to the county 
the "wilderness canoe trails" trip jail pending F,BI orders. 
and reservations have been made The man, Pvt. L. A. While, 18, 
lor a group of 10 persons to leave Belle Plain soldier, surrendered to 
sometime in August. Applications local police. He said he had It'ft 
for the trip will be accepted on a his camp at Boca Raton, Fla., 
"first come, first serve" basis. on Labor day, 1946, and that he 

Te scouts will lise a canoe base spent two months at Arcadia, Fla., 
camp located near Ely, Minn., fol- belore coming to Iowa City to 
lowing wilderness trails in the work. 

melodies. 
• • • 

Other compositions on t.he re 

salute t.o ' 's centennial week 
I observance I Mrs. Wilson was 

I 
interview( d ' California by her 
daughter, J • Helen Breckner, 

I 
who graclu ' here in J915. 

In the t, -minute broadcast 
Mrs. Wils(Jn ninisces on univer-
sity life 80 > ., ago. A short talk 
by Presidell l irgil M. Hancher 
concludes the program. For the children, he prOPOSed 

that army surplus 10-1n-l ra
tions and certain other surplus 

SU"ti~ NaU~~ fured in Mi~ :_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
nesota and the Quetico Park area ~ 

army st('cks be used a lon.. with 
some of the meats and fats from 
.5,000,000 head of livestock to be 
lI1au .. htered this year to lessen 
aalmal consumption ot .. round 
UDJIS. 

To help the " normal consum
ers," he suggested tha t a portion 
of them be advanced to the cate
gory of heavy workers entitled 
to extra rations and that an emer
gency supply of cereals be allotted 

in Ontario, Canada in canoes. 
The entire trip will take 14 days. 

A meeting is proposed in the near 
future according to George R. 
Gragg, scout executive, to outline 
the trip. Futher information may 
be secured at Boy Scout head-
quarters. 

Denmark, a nation of less than 
four million people, was the 
world's fourth most ~important 
builder of ships before World War 
II. 

FOR DOCTORS ONLY! 
WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO LOCATE? 

The locating and equipment service offered the 
starting doctor by WOCHER'S is second to none. 
We will locate and equip your office at a mini
mum of time, inconvenience and expense. We 
specialize in the manufacture and distribution 
of the FINEST stainless steel surgical instru
ments and medical equipment. And, believe 
me, ·WOCHER'S go "all out" for price and ser
vice. 

The Max Wocber & Son Co. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

RUSS PHEBUS 
Phone 3302 

427 N. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

BEY STUD TS! 
Treat Your Date to . a ' 

uRussell Steak" , 

RUSSELL- STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 80186 

, 

HOURS / 

11 a.m. 10 1 p.m. •• 5 p.m. t~ 9 p.m. 
• 

fvery Day but Wednesday 

Rel1resentCl.tives S~ ... k • 

Ch~nge~ in R!!'~5 
On Student Life Code 

The university committee on 
student life will receive today rec-

I mended on Friday and Saturday 
ll'I.Jltb only. 

Approve of Two 
Vot .. ~ 0- approval were accorded 

the l'egulations providing that 
women hould not be in men's 
houses alter hours and that no 
beer, wine or intoxicating bever
ages may be served at any student 
party. 

ommendations for three changes Mrs. Vaughn will present the 
group's recommendation 10 the 

in rules of the Code on Student committee on student life lor their 

FRIDA'!. FEB. 29. 1947 

LOu To A"end Rally
Of 10 Bible Classes 

Children from 10 Home Bible 
classes in or near Iowa City will 
meet at 2:30 tomorrow for a rally 
at the ComfTl4l1ity building. Near. 
ly 200 children from clubs in rowl 
City, Coralville and North Liberty 
are expected t" attend. 

Life. consideration at their meeting this The Mennonite Gospel Mission, 
The recommendations were for- aftemoon. the Church of the Nazarene, the 

mulated last night at a Mortar United Gospel church and the 

I 
Coralville Bible church are coop. 

.Board-sponsored meeting of about Jury Awards Cockl'ng erating with the Child Evangelism 
45 university students who repe l Fellowship of rowa in the present. 

resented university housing units $1 375 Damage SU'lt I ation of this rally. 
and other student organizations. , Vernon W. Schrock, Waterloo. 

Major changes recommended in- state directOi' of the Rural Bible 
W. Glen Cocking was awarded d b th . I cluded deletion of the section crusa e, will e e prlnc pie $1,375 in Johnson county district 

which states that " there shall be speaker tomorrow afternoon. court yesterday in his $5,850 dam-
no conflict with university par- age suit against J . F. and Robert A model class of two members 
lies" and revision of the section J . Connell. from each of the ten clubs will 
which provides that "men shall not The jury reached its verdict in be instructed in a club demon· 
be in women's houses before 4 the case afier (our hours of de- stration by Bemice Prebel of Wa-
p.m. on weekdays." liberation. terloo. 

Suggest 12 Noon Cocking was suing for damages Organized three years ago in 
The students, who discussed to his a\ltomobile. loss of use of rowa City, the Home Bible clubs 

several university social regula- the car, injuries to himself and his here are sponsored by the Inter
tions, voted to recommend that wife and destruction of property national Child Evangelism Fellow-

I 
this t ime limit should be moved up when their car burned. He claimed ship, Inc. This group is also epon
to 12 noon so that men would be Connell caused the damage by Foring mlubs on other American 
allowed to study in women's hous- negligent driving. cities and in the Spanish-speaking 
Ing units during the afternoon. No decision was rendered In and ELlropean countries. 

Chairman of the meeting, Betty court on Connell~s counter-suit 
Erickson Vaughn, said the stu- asking $275 for damage to their 
dents voted unanimously in favor ·car. 
of abolishing the rule, forbidding. 
parties which conflict with unvi
versity parties. 

The consensus was, according 
to Mrs. Vaughn, that this rul
ing is not justified since university 
partes can accommodates only 800 
of the university's ] 0,000 students. 

The groups, which met as three 
separate units to facilitaie discus
sion, a lso voted that the rule stat
ing that "dances are allowed Fri
day and Saturday only "be chang
ed to read "dances are recom-

SHAVES 
YOU for ' 
3 months ! 

GUA,jNTEfO If 

THE MARLIN FIREARMS COMP,.NY 
1/., Cu. JIOII ",. 

In many pre-Columbian Indian 
cultures corn was worshipped as 
a deity. 

Listen 
Every 

SATURDAY 
11:00 a.m. 

"Theatre 
of 
Today" 

The Country's Top Stars in 

Radio's Best Dramatic Stories 

presented by 

Armstrong Floor Coverings 

WIT G 600 ~?~~ 
CBS Station for Iowa City 

Iceland has hap a democratic 
government for ~ore than 1,000 
years. 

• 
It's the Sestl 

""III 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 69~ 
DD 

" 

MO!H 
PROOfiNG 

AT NO EXTRA cosr 

1 S. Dubuque St. 
Phone 8033 

., .... 11,.'. . ~ 

~ ORVIS [LE'RnERS 
. \ :. ~ 

Grand ' Opening' Danc~ 

f 

) 

FREE! 
Legion Members, 

Friends 
To ALL American 

Wives and Lady 

ANNOUNCING 
t 

The · NEW 

American Legion Club Rooms 
Friday, F,eb. 28th - 8·3J~ H -3) p.n. 

- FEATURING -

Russell Sextetfe Band 

.Russell formerly was with a Coca Cola Spotlight Band which 
• • played at the Meadowbrook and Roseland 

Ballrooms in New York City. 

ADMISSION - AMERICAN LEGION CARD 

JOIN THE LEGION TODA VI 

, Volt 
De 
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